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ORDINARILY, Ihe jailor Irainees
had· t'aken.- the· class-es·:- at the
-N ebr-a s'Sa-' tCi'W .Eiifofce"rT'fent-Iratn--;-
ing Center at Grand Island, normally
costing about $96 per person which
the county had to pay.

Wi.th the class being held locally, at
Wayne State and at the Wayne Coun
ty JaiL costs should amount to less
than $40 per participant, Janssen
said.
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Having the jailor certification
class in Wayne will prove to be a cost
saving measure to the county, accor
ding to Janssen.

During the class, the Wayne Coun
ty Jail will be used in staging "jail
-s-earehes.-.-(for -cQiffFat>aif, drugs' 'or
weapons) and other situations which
could exist in the environment which
jailors must face on ,a daily basis.

THIS ISSUE - I SECTION" 8 PAGES

FIVE INDIVIDUALS will beatlen~
ding the class from the Wayne Coun·
ty 'Iaw -eflrorcement-center;- -With -'10
more people expected to enroll fr om
the surrounding area.

In the classroom, individuals will
be learning procedures for inmate
restraint and physical training, the
history of incarceration, handcuff·
ing, finger printing and booking in
mates, according to Janssen.

Training Center in Grand Island, are
sponsoring- the jailor certificatton
class tn' Waynf!:

Dates of the 36·hour certification
class are Feb. 29 through March 4,
according to Wayne County Sheriff
LeRoy Janssen.

Individuals have at least a Yl;ar,
from wh~n they were hired by the
law enforcement agency, to gain cer
tified jailor status.

Wayne, Dixon and Cedar Counties):
Winside Village Trustee <two posi

tions) - Incu·mbent Nancy
Warnemunde; no other filings.

Winside Board of Educati·on (three
positions) -I ncumbent Dean Mann;
no other filings.

Village of Carroll (three-positions)
- Dick Hitchcock; no other filings.

Village of Hoskins (tWb positions).
- Incumbents Pat Brudigan and
Kenneth Elkins.

Village of Allen (two positions) 
no filings.

Allen School Board (three posi
tions) - Incumbent larry Boswell;
no other filings.

Dixon County ,.Commissloners,
District II (one position) - Incum
bent Earl Rowland,

Dixon County Commissioners,
District IV (one position) - lncum·
bent Dorothy Mattes.

Dixon County Commissioners,
District VI (one position) - Dale /
Anderson, Deloy Benney, Calvin
Swagerty, Kenneth Schroeder.

City of Wakefield, Ward I' (one
position) - Alfred Benson, Incum
bent Gene Kratke.

City of Wakefield, Ward II (one
position) - Incumbent Fred Salmon.

W~kefield Board of Education
(three positions) - Incumbent Ron
Wenstrand, J. Dave Rusk.

City of Laurel·Mayor (one posi
tion) - Incumbent Jim Recob.

City of Laurel-East Ward (one
position) - Incumbent Betty
Kavanaugh.

Cify of Laurel·West Ward (one
position) - no filings.

Laurel·Concord Board of Educa
tion (four positions) - Incumbents
Jim lipp and Gene Quist.

Village of Dixon - Leroy Bathke,
Marvin K. Nelson and Leo Garvin.

Village of Concord - Victor
Carlson.
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By Chuck Hackenmiller
Managing Editor

W-ayne--Gounty~··jail wiH -witness' a
population explosion within the next
few days.

Not of inmates, but of people who
are seeking certifl'cation as iailors.

The Wayne County Sheriff's Office
and Wayne State College, In coopera
tion with the staff of instructors from
the Nebraska Law Enforcement

MATT CHAPMAN, a Webelos Cub Scout member 01 Pack 174 in Wayne, recites the Cub Scout
Promise during the Blue and Gold Banquet conducted last Tuesday evening at Wayne State Col·
lege, A complete story on the banquet will appear in ThUr,y'S edition.

Jail to be used for instructional purposes

INCUMBENTS have until Fri~,
March", to file election papers Mr
respective positions.

Currently, incumbent Robert
Nissen is running opposed for Second
District Wayne County Commis
sioner. The only race thus far for a">
seat on the Wayne City Council in·
valves the Third Ward between in
cumbent Randy Pedersen and Ralph
Barclay.

Incumbents Darrel Fuelberth
(Ward II) and Stan Hansen (Ward')
are presently unopposed, and non·
incumbent Gary Van Meter is' runn
ing uncontested for the Fourth Ward
post, vacated by Freeman Decker.

Three members of the Wayne
County Noxious Weed Board who
have terms expire this year have fil
ed for re-election {Don Pippett,
Dwaine Rethwisch and lester
Menke].

Other filings are as follows (with
most recent filings in bold print as
provided to the county clerks of

Vacan:cies exist
for area offices

Window displays
Window displays have been

set up in downtown Wayne by
15 Wayne State. College
students who are members of
the principles of demonstration
class taught by Sandra Metzi
instructor of home economics.

The displays appear at Wall
10 .Wall Decorallng; Kid's
Clpset; Four In Hand;
Surbersi Kuhn's Department
Store; Mines Jewelers; and
Swan's Women Apparel.
Students responsible for the
displays are Marcheta Lutt,
Mike--Sbltys-, Valerie-Stalling,
Sonja Skokan, Michelle Loti,
Jody Allen, lisa Forgey, Julie
Warnemunde, Mary Beth
Watkins, Cathy Peterson, Car
rie Kathol, Jill Wedige, Terrie
France, Debra Michalski and
Deanne Soli.

Happy blrthdayl

Students wishing -to attend
the ,State Ballet of Missouri
performance on Tuesday,
March 22, may pick up their
tickets March 1·3 at the Budget
and Finance Office, Room 311
in Hahn.

A Mid-America Arts Alliance
Program, this event is the
culmination of the 1987-88
Black and Gold Series.

The performance is part of a
tour being made possible by a
grant from Hallmark Cards,
Inc.

This program is made possi
ble by support from the
Nebraska Arts Council and the
National Endowment for the
Arts, through their participa
tion in Mid-America Arts
Alliance, a regional arts
organization.

Tickets for the general
public will become available
March 7.

Bollet tickets

The W~yne Country Club Is
not open to golfers',at this time,
due to wet, soft conditions.

It is extremely Important
during the spring thaw to keep By Chuck Hackenmiller
traffic off of the turf areas until Managing EdltOl'"

the ground has settled, accor- Becky Keidel of Wayne, currently
ding to Ken Dahl, 5uperinten- president of the Wayne·Carroll
dent. Board of Education, was one of

In 1987, the course opened in several area individuals not filing for
the second or third week in re-election to their respective pasi-
March, but conditions vary fions.
from 'year to year. The final date for Incumbents to

cn~~~:~.~~-:~;~~~:.tt~~;~~._.~_~>m~....f.Rr~. !:~:,~l~.cJj.9~ ...YY.~~_ Thursday,

later date as conditions im- F;?h;;~rmsofKeidel, Sid Hillier and
prove. Neil Sandahl expire this year. Both

Hillierand Sandahl have filed for re
election. Nobody has filed, as of Fri
day noon, for the position vacated by
Keidel.

There were several last day filings
involving incumbents and non
incumbents in area races taking
shape in Wayne, Dixon and Cedar
Counties.

Golfing dosed'

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787

Beef tip
scales

One of the first steps in rais-
ing a,gcaruLchampion beef was __
carried out recently by area
4-H'ers.

The market beef in Wayne
and Dixon Counties made their
debut of the year at the, 1988 an
nual Market Beef Weigh·in and
Tag Days.

Exhibitors from 24 families
brought their animals to the
Wayne Veterinary Clinic and
fhe Northeast Research and
Extension Center Beef Barn
for the weigh-ins. Thirty-eight
cattle were weighed in--f)j-xon
_l:.oun1y~a~ls hiJ

scales in Wayne County.
The animals were also of·

. ficially eartagged. Noseprin
ting and zeranol implants were
alsO available. Noseprints on
each" animal are now required
fo.r showing at .State Fair, Ak
Sar-Ben and the Norfolk Meat
Animal Exhibition.

All animals weighed are now
eligible for the county rate-of
gain contest. The weight
established will be used as a
beg,inning weight. The animals
will be .weighed again at the
county fair and compared fat
"average daily gain."

The exhi bitor with the
largest dally gain will earn a
trophy for their exhibit.

The average w~ghtof the 78
animals weighed was 670
pounds.

Five "Pens of Three" were
Identified for the Wa.yne Coun·
ty Fair showing. Jim, Teeter

~used ---a-~c-omp'uter--··--g-a·in-

simulator to pro'jeet yardage
and veterl'nary fees,' feed costs

·~·andproiei:teddally gal,..
Committee members. can

-dueling - -the" 'eve-nfs'-·ll,· ,-·ttielr~'- --
county were Randy Mill,,",
Jo~n. Wi;!I~~mS, Butch Meyer/·'
Mick Topp, AI Thoms"", Frank
Plueger, Gary Erwin, Terry~
Nelson ·and Lee Johnson.

"Some of the landowners, with
thousands of acres, just do not have
the time to farm terraces. They aon't
take the time to get the iob done," he
said.

"When I go and the grandchildren
are farming this land, the hill will be
there for, them/' said th'e area
farmer. <

"I think its [conservation regula·
lion] a good deal. We should be
pushing sgil conservation even
more," he si1id.

On some property, ditches fill with
soil 'and has to be cleaned out every
three_ ... y.ears becaus.e__s-ome ,lan,._
downers "don't have the time to fool
wilh II:' he added.

ONE WAYNE area farmer, who
operates on 240 acres of cropland,
has been farming his land on the con
tour and recently installed terraces.

\{.~L!!ohaJYL~!:ict..- conser'{~.::
tionist from lancaster County, told
The Wayne Herald that he en
courages landowners to come in now
with their conservation plan ideas.
The '990 deadline allows the lan
downer to experiment with his or her
conservation plan.

"Some people may come through
the door with fire in thei r eyes. But
when they find out their options they
have, many thank our staff people for
helping them. They find out that its
not as bad as they thought/' said
Bohaty. "They should call the local
SCS district office and--make an ap-'
pointment and go over it field by
field."

This is the last in a series of ar
ticles dealing with area ero·
sion, control of erosion, and
mandates required to stop
heavy topsoil loss.

drkks o~. LincC?ln _._~a.id _.~p_nd~y>
-meefTn~ - in Wayne- - proved

"excellent."
"I would say that we were able to

satisfy at least aD percent of the con·
cerns and questions raised at the
meeting," Hendricks said Friday.

By Chuck Hackenmiller

Confused on conservation planning?
S'CS district offices anxious to help

Exterided Weather' Forecast:
Monday,. Tuesday', and
Wednesday: Cooler but dry;
H~ghs'mostl'tJQ ,the'40s; Lows',
in the 20s. .

Meeting
There will be a District 3

area meeting for all Wayne
County Farm Bureau J>oard
members and other interested
persons on Thursday, March 3
at Jerry's Hilltop, south of
Randolph, al 6:30 p.m.

Presenting the program wi II
be Lowell Schroeder, young
farmer and rancher commit
tee; John R. Anderson, state
board 'member; and Dorrine
L1edman, state women's com·
mittee and state advisory com
mittee.

Purpose of the meeting is to
discuss Farm Bureau topics
and answer, questions.

The Wayne County Farm
Bureau office will now be open
Monday through' Friday from
8 :30 a.m. to 5 p.m., and on
'Saturdays from 9 a.m. to noon.
9ne agent will be in the office
each day fro~ 9 a.m. to noon.

Penny Baier, instructor at
Winside High School, is one of
those who has a birthday
celebration every four years.

Her birthday falls on Feb. 'B
- a day dedicated to Leap
Year that occurs every fourth
year.

And since it is such a rare oc
currence for someone to have a
blrlhday on Ihal dale, Ihe

--newspaper_tboughtJl-w.orthyof
a short blurb - without men
tioning her age, of course.

Managing Editor

One area farmer, who asked to re·
main unidentified, feels that the con·
servation regulations dished up by
the federal government will result in
excessive costs to the landowners.

Particularly if the conservation
plans which theY,come up with will HENDRICKS, in recalling
result in paying for terracing or re- meetings across Nebraska with Ian·
quire purchase of no-till planting downers on the conseryation regula·
equipment. Jeopardizing the alfalfa fions, said he finds a maiority of
crop, a nutrient and soil builder for farmers are very cooperative in deal·
future corti or soybean crops, is also ing with conservation planning.
a concern. "Lots of them have concerns that

Landowners have until 1990 to 'ar- they will have to make significant
rive at a conservation management changes. Once we [the local SCS
plan. Any lateness In filing the district offices] have the chance to
management plan will result in possi·' work with them, we find there are
ble loss of. federal support payments. workable systems which are not

IN A PREVIOUS article, U.S. significant changes in their opera
Senator David Karnes criticized the . tions, such as adjustment of rotation,
mandated soil conservation regula- adjustment in tiliing, that will bring
tlons. He said the regulations should them Into compliance with conserva-
be enforced on a more relaxed basis tion regulations," he said.
so that Nebraska farmers don't lose b1endricks said that in Nebraska,
income support benefit~. there are about 20 million acres of

Earlier this week, Second Oistrict cropland. "And almost half of that
Representative. Hal Daub said rural has the potential of being highly ,ttOWEVER, WAYNE County lan-
areas need a common sense, cost- erodible." downers still must come up with a
effective conservation C policy, and These potential areas of high ero- conservation plan by 1990 to address
that many Nebraska, farmers have' sion fall on bare fields that contain no soil erosion. "It's up to them to
expressed concern about the manner conser~ationpractices. develop their own plan; up to them to
in which' UJiDA is handling conserva- Wayne County, he said, is probably find ways to stay in compliance,"
tion regulations',. "Nebraska',s more 'severe in high erosion than Hendricks said. .
heartla'nd is gettlflg ~ .!=ase of heart- most other counties in Nebraska He encouraged landowners to seek
burn from 'an overzealous because of its steep and long slopes. assistance f~m the SCS:district of-
bureal:Jcracy," Daub said. "That county's problem is more fices when needed. He added that

"Farmers are being ·requir.ed to .acute," Hendricks said. "conservation plans can be revised
comply with expensive ,measures In this instance, an alternate com' at any point of time."
that may riot be cost·effective," pliance system h,ijs·been devised for Hendricks ,advised landowners not
Dautr'added. Wayne County, mentioned Hen- to walt until Oecember, 1989 to get-

liThe darl9.er of unreasonable inter' dricks. Reaspn for ,that, he said, is help arriving' at a conservation plan,
pretatlons of conserv,ati~,~.provisions two'· fold: one _" availabil'ity' of primarily because the·SCS,would-not

- ~s,that..:the-y. wUlJead to,~n_er.osLon.of __ technology, is not·--firmly-in-'place 'and ba_ve.)h.e .mao-p-ow.er·,..oLho.urs .to_ha.o· ~'It s.hould be en.forced·a bit.re. __
producer goodwill, which is absolute- second -:-.'it may be too~much of an die the heavy. load of assl.stance, re- But I suppose that people feeJ;it's too '"
Iy \!Ha! to succ:;essful conservati~n ef-, economic hardship' to 9ring the soil quests. " ' much. bei.ng ,pushed d()wn their
forts.~' . ,loss down to, a tolerable level-. . "Statewide, there are, at least. thro,ats,"

A meeting. COricerni39 soil conser- ",It will give farmers, in Wayne 60,000 plans to be developed., I'm .

v.ation. regUlations... 1.00. p.l.a.ce...M.on.. ' ... i CQ...u.nl.y.a lot more ."e.xibiJi.t~ t.han ..gUesS.ln.g .!h.ere. are. around. 1;.ooo .. or "It's a ,good law'..once .the' soil
day In Wayne. ' ' i. they had in the past,~' said Hen- .' mor~ to be developed in Wayne Coun- leaves, it s gone, and cannot .be

'i.:======;======r- ·Slate-€onservall~·I-E<>n-Hen-'~'!"ks. . .~.---Iyf'-sai<l-Hendrtckso---~:--------l"eplacedr"-lhe.facmer....ddecL------..-.-c·.c.1~............~ -'
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AWANA participants are captured
by the camera while taking part in
a variety of activities. Pictured,
beginning, clockwise from upper
left, are Cubbies Courtney Kloster,
Rachel Zrust and Alissa Ellingson
nestled in the lap of Erika Fink
during story time; the Rev. Larry
Ostercamp getting caught up in
the enthusiasm of handing out
awards; a group of Sparks taking
part in storytime; Cubbies bags
containing their handbooks;
Spark members working on their
handbooks; and Sparks member
Aaron Kardell participating in the
Pledge of Allegiance.

AWANA

Speaking of People

A chu"rch sponsored program for children of all religions

~ DEE PFLANZ - WAYNE
Drawn by ,Mr $,' Don Cunningham ~--.wavOe ,

1/6 Carat

~one ~75-2600

HWHAT REALt'Y""thrHIS U5IS the'
people," adds Pastor Ostercamp.
"The parents are really excited
about what AWANA is doing lor their
children, and they feel comfortable
with the program.

"There's a lot of speculation about
what AWAl1A_is __.a11_.about,~' _says
Ostercamp, adding that parents,
along with the general public, are
always welcome to attend any
AWANA meeting.

"Come on in, pull up.a ch.air, and
feel free to ask questions."

"We think the proof is in the smiles
and happy faces."

AS A PARENT and AWANA
leade~~ Y_l~§_~_J5_9:_~_~_~r~ _-_sa--;'-s--l1is
children, four-year-old Stacy and
seven'year-otd Aaron, can't wait
each week until Wednesday night
rolls around.

"There are a lot of good elubs in
town," says Virg, "but none that of
fer this type of training."

"The AWANA program motivates
kids to lear'n the Bible while at the
same ti me teaching them good
citizenship."

about the AWANA' program is wat
ching the kids learn and memorize
ihe Bible and be excited about it in
the process.

"The happiness and excitement we
see in the kids is what keeps us go
ing," says Scott. "I think that's what
any AWANA leader will say."
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"AWANA _is for ki ds of every
denomination," smiles Scott. "The"
EvangeliG-a1 Free Church may-have
started the program, but its for
everyone.' ,

Scott said the most exciting thing

WHILE MANY OF the AWANA
volunteers have children involved in
the program, 26·year·old Com
mander Scott Kudrna is single and
~;,jrl he became involved after

Certified leaders of the Cubbie pro
gram-----are--t.auren Wa-tton-, Carl
Johnson and Tom Guilliam. Other
leaders are Brad Gray, Erika Fink
and John May ber ger, and helpers
are Kathy Guilliam, Becky Oster
camp and Angie Webb.

Pastor Ostercamp, Bonnie Fluent,
Carol Fuoss and Virg Kardell. ~di'
tional leaders are Tim Pickinpau h,
Lea Peterson, Sue Powell, ane
Mayburger and Gail Gray. Leader in'
training is Matt Ostercamp, and
helpers are Shawn Powell, Mike
Fluent, David Ostercamp and Shelly
Kai.

AWANA handbook for their
youngster and the AWANA vest upon
which the child displays various
awards and patches he or she has
earned throughout>the program-:-

The awards and patches '~Te ob·
tained through a point system. The
youngsters earn points for a variety
of activities and accomplishments,

THE LOCAL AWANA Club in
eludes a staff of approximately 20
volunteer leaders and helpers. The
leaders also wear a uni form and have

-been ,trained through -the-- AWANA
program.

AWANA Commander is Scott
Kudrna, and directors are Sandra
Ostercamp (Sparks) and Dolores
Guilliam (Cubbies).

Trained leaders in the Sparks pro
gram include Jill Pickinpaugh,

HOME OF THE WEEK

Modern -rancli;-livingriiOni, dining-~room;2 bedrooni-,26a-t~- ~

finished basement, mid 40 'so

AWANAopen house
Parents and other residents of the community interested in learning

more about the- AWANA Club are invited to attend an open house for
Sparks (kindergarten through second grade) on Thursday, March 3 in
Wayne city auditorium from 6:45 to 8:30 p.m

Although the open house will be held in the auditorium instead of the
Evangelical Free Church, the Rev. Larry Ostercamp said the Sparks
club. will be in action iusf as it is run every week.

Osterci'lrnp said the AWA NA program wi II be explai ned and guests can
e!-free 10 ask q"nstjoos . ",\I ;,Ic.~ he> served.

AWANA DUES ARE 25 cents each
week. Parents also pur-chase the

_visUlng another __ .chur.ch with_ .an

IN EXPLAINING the AWANA ac including memorizing Bible verses, ~i~t~~~~ogram and watching the
Nvities, Pastor Ostercamp said each attending Sunday school that week,
meeting opens with the youngsters completing a section of their' hand- "I was always looking for
reciting the Pledge at Allegiance ond book, good citizenship, wearing the something to do in the church," says
the AWANA pledge. AWANA vest to the meeting, bring- Scott, "and I never thought I had a

The remainder of the evening in ing a friend to an AWANA meeting, calling until AWANA began.
eludes storytlme, including an open or being a member of the winning "I really believe in this program
mg pray-eraitd-~mngs, -game time and--- te-a-m---dtt-ring-AW-ANA-g-a-me time-:-------- and t see a-reat need for-;t-wtthhl the
book time. Pastor Ostercamp stresses that the community.

Youngsters in grades kindergarten AWANA handbooks are carefully
through two (Sparks) meet upstairs organized according to ages and
in the church'and are assisted in their school grades
story time by Sparkie the firefty. Ostercamp added that the Cubbies

In fhe basement of the church, the handbook is, especially geared
Cubbies (ages three and four) are toward linking the child With his or
assisted in their story time by Cubbie her parents through various ac·
the bear. tivities i:lnd memorization work.

Activities for each group (Sparks
and Cubbies) are conducted
separately although they each in
clude stories, games and book work

." I think its the games that initially
attract the kids;-'" says Ostercamp.
"We try to catch them with the
games," he smiles, "and hopefully
they'll also get excited about leam
ing the word and scripture,"

progress
With the addition of Pals and

Chums next year, Ostercamp said it
may be necessary to move the
AWANA program to a location better
suited for the large group of
youngsters,

"That's a nice problem to have,"
he smites.

Diamond

50/,ioi,e $21900

(fhl' Diill1\llI1~([I'l1h'r
'.! ~ ~ll "" ~I", It~I','~L~"'II\d' ,.,k,~ I'~'-~.

one mile east of Wayne Country Club,
Ostercamp str'esses that it is an inter
national, 'non'~enbminational pro
gram. .~

AWANA began in Chicago in the
1950's and has since grown to include
over 5,700 chartered clubs
throughout the United States and in
many foreign countries.

Youngs.ters_ participati.ng __ in the_
----AWANA program are encouraged to

attend their own church and Sunday
school.

"AWANA is not a gimmick to get
youngsters to attend our Sunday
school," says Ostercamp. "The
children earn awards by par
ticipating in their own church 
whether it be attending Mass at the
Catholic church or Sunday school at
the Lutheran church.

"We as a church introduced
AWANA to thacorrun rpp
Q~L~ic _ 9..Qi~cJiv~_?_ J.!:' min~,_~ ~ays

Ostercamp. "To help kids grow
spiritually, to assist in the ministry of
the -community by encouraging
youngsters to participate in their own
church, and to reach those children
who do not have a Sunday school or
church."
_--W-HlLE TH E LoJerJ,'La tign a I

AWANA organization includes pro
grams for three-year-old youngsters
through 12th grade, the Evangelical
Free Church started off three years
ago with just a Cubbies group for
youngsters ages three and four.

As the program grew locally, the
church added Sparks, aprogram tor
grades kindergarten through two.

Next year, Ostercamp says the
church is planning to again enlarge
the program to include Pals (boys)
and Chums (girls) for youngsters in
grades three and four.

Club meetings are held each
Wednesday night duri ng the school
year from 6:45 to 8:15 p.m.

"IT'S TREMENDOUSLY exciting
to see how this program has taken off
in the community," says the pastor,
adding that the church is filled each
Wednesday night with youngsters
eager to 'show off what they' have
learned during the week, including
Bible verses, and individual handbook

Another Diamond
Club Winner
Presented by The
QJamond King

By LaVon Anderson
Asslslant Editor

The Diamond King's

Classic Sol itoires
Now At

Special Prices.

ALTHOUGH TH E AWANA pro
gram is sponsored by the
EvangelicaJ Free Church, located

The excitement is contagiou-s,
whether yoU're a fhree-·year·old par
ticipant or a 40·year·old volunteer
assistant.

It begins about 6 :30 each Wednes
day night when doors to the
Evangelical Free Church of Wayne
open-up -and llie VoiJifgSf.er~njegTiim

ing in.
Wearing brightly colored vests,

symbolizing membership in
AWANA, the children come prepared
with their Bible verses memorized.
their handbpoks completed, and th~ir

minds and bodies ready for the Bible
stories and games which will be in
elUded in the evening's program.

The youngsters, nearly 60 in all,
represent most of the religious
denominations within the communi·
t~y~,

Whit,e their religious backgrounds
may be different, all of the children
share a common interest - they are
all members of AWANA

THE NAME AWANA means
"Approved Workmen Are Not
Ashamed," and is taken from II

--Timothyt-t5:--~-----

"Study-,-1o show thysel'f approved unto

God. a workman 'hat needeth nol '0 be
ashamed. rightly dividing 'he Word 01
Truth,"

The Rev. Larry Ostercamp was
first introduced to AWANA while a
student at Trinity College in Chicago
Three years ago, he and mem bers of
"the Evangelical FreeChurch decided
to begin an AWANA Club in Wayne.

Since then, the program has grown
from 10 youngsters the first year to
over 60 youngsters this year - filling
the tiny church each week with wall
to·wall faces brimming with excite
ment.

Ostercamp credits the growth of
the program to the youngsters· and
their parents. "The kids are realty
excited about the program and are
anxious to bring their friends."
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HELD OVER Nightly 7:20,
Matinee sat. & Sun. 2 p.m. Late

Shows Fri.~Sat.-Tues. .9:20. Sorry

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 29.
Alcoholics An0!1ymous, Wayne State College Prairie Room, 8,p.m.

TUESDAY, MARCH 1
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m.
Wayne PEO Chapter AZ, Joy Hein, ,,30 p.m.
Hillside Club, Mary Dorcey, 2 p.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.
Central Social Circle, Cleva Willers, 7:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 2
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m.
Cuzins' Club, Shananigans in Wakefield, noon
United Presbyterian Women, 2 p.m.
Tops 200, West Elementary School, 5:30 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall. second floor. 8 p.m.
AI-Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.

THURSDAY, MARCH 3
Logan Homemakers Club, Amanda Meyer

FRIDAY, MARCH 4
World Day of Prayer, Wayne Presbyterian Church, 2 p.m.

SUNDAY,MARCH6
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.

MONDAY, MARCH 7
Wayne Eagles Auxiliary 3757
Acme Club, Dolores Schulz, 2 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State ColI!ge Prairie Room. 8 p.m.

Diamond 1 /2 Carat c '>
SolitaI,. $82900 11
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beets, \:!t:'fClfff. :,4uart:::" UlrUIt:'. lUll,

orange.
Thursday, March 3: Liver and

onions or minute steak, creamed
potatoes, carrots, cucumber salad,

Monday, Feb. 29: Beef and
noodles, Brussels sprouts, dipped
ban"~na gelatin, rye bread,
stCpwberry filled angel cake.

Tuesday, March 1: Swiss steak,

YOU MAY NOT achieve all'your goals at once, so just pick one area of your
life to concentrate on.

Br:eals_yolJcgoal dovyn into smaU.da.ily steps such a~_200 calQr:ies,. 1,5 min.vtes -+.-. Madonna
or five dollars.-When·t-hose---t-i-Ay-steps are-----tetal-ed at· -the--end-of the--week or__
month, they can equal a big leap forward towards your goal. .- Rehabilitation-

$enl",. (.Itlz~ns . Hospital
Congregate Mea''M' C;~~I~~~b~S~ ~~~~~

(402)489·7102
Providing comprehensive rehabilita
tion for head injury, spinal cord injury,
bum injury, stroke, arthritis, ortho
pedic and neurological diseases.
Member of the Benedictine System of Health Care

ARE YOU ALWAYS finding more to Keep you busy and notenough hours ina
day? Many people have a favorite pastime but seldom get a chance toenjoy it.

Some hobbies can be broken down into 15 or 30 minute segments. Find relax·
ing enjoyable things)l{lu can do in that short time period and do them.

Whether its the crossword puzzle, needlework, reading, or other hobbies,
that short break ca n greatly improve your outlook on life. Stress can be reduc
ed and feelings of self-worth are enhanced when you indulge in self-fulfilling
activities.

Some people always promise themselves they will write or visit friends or
family members more frequently. Good intentions don't always come true and
you find you still aren't communicating more frequently.

Again, use the 15 minute plan. Sit down with a notecarct'and pen, the
telephone or your friend for 15 minutes and tell them what you appreciate
about that person.

Just 15 minutes can build a strong base for a relationship.

LET'S LOOK AT that weight loss goal first. If you began a sound nutrition
and exercise program today and lost just one pound a week, you could be 12
pounds lighter by the first of June.

A one pound loss is equal to using up 3,500 more calories than you take in
each week. If you burned a few more calories by walking and cut down on one
or two calorie rich foods each week you could reach that goal.

Perhaps you've wished that you had a regular savings plan. You might want
to use the savings for a vacation, new furnishings, children's education or a
car.

Start by depositing iust one percent of your income the first month and two
percent the following month, three percent .the third month. Continue until
you're reached 10 percent and you've learned that saving can be easy. Or let
your bank do the work by transferring a set amount from checking to savings
each month.

Take a leap towards your goals
Many traditions and myths surround the 29th day of F~bruary. Those people

with birthdays on this day must really celebrate to make up for the other three
years.

Maybe you can use this extra day in 1988 to take a leap towards reaching
your goals or making a dream come true. If you're the type to make resolu·
tions. at the begi nning of the year, now is the time to .~ssess your progress.

Common goals are to lose weight, save money, make time for hobbies, and
communicate with friends.

Immanuel Lutheran Ladies'Aid

St. Mar:y's afternoon guild met Feb. 23 in the home of Marian Jordan in
the conti'nuation of the study of women .of the Bible. Clara Sullivan
reported on Mar.y Magdalene. Preparations were discussed for making a
quilt,

Next meeting will be March 22 in the home of Shirley Fletcher.

Winside couple wed 39 years

St. Mary's guild meets

Former resident receives mini-grant

Hearts furnished entertainmen't at the feb. 17 meeting of t-Jleasant
Valley Club at POIX>'S II. Hostess was Mary Mar.finson.

Ruth Fleer was in charge of entertainment. Receiving card prizes
were Mary Martinson, Marjorie Bennett, Frances Nichols and Ida
Sichel.

Thirteen members answered roll call with a law they would like to see
passed. Alta Baier read a poem, entitled "February Is,:' and Hollis
Frese reported on brillow pads that were invented in 1913, the same year
Pleasant Valley Club was organi,zed.

Next meeting of the club will be a noon luncheon on March 16 at Gena's
Steakhouse.

Hearts played at Pleasant Valley

Marion Arneson called to order the Feb. 23 meeting of Sunrise
Toastmasters Club with seven members present. Invocator was Duane
Havrda. The group discussed conducting a reorganization drive to in
crease membership.

It was th;e group's monthly variety meeti ng and members viewed
video taped speeches taken last summer by Fauneil Bennet~.

Toastmaster was Genie Dunklau.
Guests are welcome to attend Sunrise Toastmasters Club which meets

each Tuesday at 6:30 a.m. at Wayne City Hall.

Elizabeth Johnson, a former Wayne resident, recently received a $100
mini-grant from the Mountain Plains Library Association. The grant
was for Mrs. Johnson's expenses for attending the Nebraska Educa
tional Media Convention last October in Kearney.

Elizabeth has been a member of the Mountain Plains Library Associa
tion since 1984. She also is a rriember of NEMA-Nebraska Librarians
Associati0l1, and is employed as librarian at Minatare, Neb. Public
Schools.

Elizabeth (Betty) and Don Johnson were managers of the Wayne Air
port from 1951 to 1974.

James and Betty Jensen of Winside celebrated their 39th wedding an·
nive,'fsary with a dinner at their home on Feb. 21.

Nineteen guests attended from Wayne, Winside, Wakefield and
Seward. A heart-shaped cake was baked by the couple's son, Lyndon,
who also was honored for his birthday of Feb. 23.

James Jensen and Betty Carsten were married Feb. 20, 1949 at Wisner.

Sunrise.:.Toastmaster-s--.-

The Ladies Aid of Immanuel Lutheran Church met with 10 members
on Feb. 18. The Rev. Steve Kramer led Bible study, entitled "Having the
Time of Your Life." c _

President Nlla Schuttler conducted the business meeting and read a
memorial to Meta Meyer. A visitation.:-report was given by Hazel Hank
and Alta Meyer. The Aid will set up a box to collect coupons for Project
Hope in Omaha. Members also will begin collecting Campbell labels for
Bethesda,. ~ -

ObserVing birthdays in February are Mrs. Merle Roeber antt Mrs. A.
W. Gode of Nortol k, wife of a former pastor at Immanuel. who turned 90

'-·~;£~?~~~:Ee~a~:d!~i:,~::::::~:;,:::y:~~~::-~:t::;::d::,._ ~-, -':""Newsand~Noies--~~'
Mrs. Lloyd Roeber, Hazel Hank, Alice Roeber and Rhonda H~nk. by Mary Temme, Ext!lnslon Agent-Home le.

~. __ ~__~~S_J~eakin__B ~~! pe~_I_.._e~~~~'-~-__'-"_-"-M-~-f1~:r.w.~~e;"'~_~:f-i;~~§~~edC~'-<141t'~-te-a-k;-' ~-'Mo--1~\'l:",;e::I[,(~lf-rf'~~e1~:>;C:212~H'~\o\*"lt'Cct""~tlt~-b'-u-n-, ~~~
t~~, l~\ _', ",' , __. mashed pdatoes andl gra'vy, 'fruit lettuce and m:ayonnai.se, mixed

I$Q~et~JQ. Town Twir Iers schedule :~~:~s;:~~t ~~:::~:U:f:::na::::: ::~~f:;:~~,~~~~:~~£~E~: peas

[t1 20th anniversary dance pe::d~~~~c:.s~~kSchicken pattie, bU~,-::=~a~an~h:~~~;:~~~ts,;~i~
~ltJuniorrecital to be presented .... mayonnaise (optional), cheese slice, cocktail, cookie.
:21';., - Th~ Town Twirlers Square Dance Twirlers wh~witl graduate 0'0 I\f\arch tater tots, cherry crisp. ~_ Thursday: Lasagna, French
;~t·· Mary Beth podany of P~Sbur9 and Melissa 'Wil.bur of Ne~.castle will I, Club has announced plans for a free 6 were hono.red with a poHuck supper Thursday: Steak nuggets, mashed bread, green beans. Pears, cookie.
,-j present a junior re.dtal in Ley Theatre on the Wayne State College cam- squar~ dance' on Sunday, April 3 in on Feb.' 23." .. . potatoes,. apple rings.. lime gelatin Friday: Cheeseburger with bun.
,',!~, pus. The recital will begin at 8 p.m. on Tuesday, March 1. _ hoMpr of the group's 20th annlver" Dancl.ng and games followed with with pears, wheat rolls-and butter. pickle slices, tri taters. corn, cake..
~0 Po'd'~nYI a pianist, aild Wilbur, a soprano, are both in their third year sary ,- D n 'N I f N f tk II' Friday: Cheese pizza, peas, Available.daiIY: Chef's salad, roll

-af-Wayne-state-;-Krlsta Ring will be'accompanying-the-recltal-;--.--- I --Ca'lIer for t.he·-event·----in--the-- ~aurel ~~I~ingef~nt~e~M~r~h 6-~r-al~~~tlon' pea__c:b~~-'_~_~g~.r cooki~. . . ~r,_1t!:.~5ke~~,:..... f~uit orl'- juice, and,
There I~ no admission fee and-the pyblic Is invited·to attend. city auditorium will be Jerry ·Junck. night will be Jerry Junek of--.Carroll Milk served with-each meal (;essert. '''"- ,-- -- -

Serving on the planning committee and Duahe Nelson of Norfolk. --- WINSIDE
- are Bob and Margaret Potter of Ran- Host'swill be Arnold and Ivy Junek, (Week of Feb. 29-March4)

dolph, Ed and Leona Fork .and Ar- Courtland and Darlene Roberts and WAKEFIELD Monday: Hamburgers, French
nold and Ivy Junek, all of Carroll, Wanda Van Cleave. (Week.of Feb. 29-March 4) fries, applesauce.
and Chester and Doris Marotz and Monday: Pizza, tossed salad, ap· Tuesday:', Hot dogs, macaroni and
Warren and LaJeane Marotz of Win- DEAN DEOERMAN of Norfolk plesauce, cookie. cheese, corn, Cinnamon twist. .
side. was caller for 11 squares of dancing Tuesday: Hot ham and cheese, Wednesday: Hot roast beef, gravy

All area square dancers are on Feb. 21 in the Laurel city corn, coleslaw, lemon pie. '" and mashed potatoes. green beans,
welcome at all Town Twirlers auditorium. ~ Wednesday: Cheeseburger .sand- cookie, roll and butter. -
dances. Hosts were Merlin and Kay "Saul wic;:h, pickles, curly French fries, ap- Thursday: Sausage chunks and

THE 12 ",EMBERS of Town and Lowell arid Pat Glas.smeyer. plesauce. beans, hash browns, roll and butter,
Thursday: Chili and crackers, cin- peanut butter and honey.

namon roll, relishes, peaches. Friday: Cheese pizza. "carrot
Friday: No school. sticks, frujted gelatin.

-- "_.~ '-"Mllkser-v-ed'-Wll"'e'ach-meal Sal ad bar avaTrabi-e---aanv-'lcj'r"~,--~:...-.,-~>
students 'in grades seven through 12

IMem......·.:
41 •Jewelen 01 Americo, Inc.
• _OI985,1e.toe1enoolAiner,ro.Inc..

l' \!:~ I'~--,A\'~." .....
----:..--,-~ LEAP YEAR

~ SPECIAL .
~ All Jewelry .

~ Displayed In!
~

Narth Window .

HALF PRICE

~~. ~~.~

FREE RING CLEANING & INSPECTION
All Jewelry ShOU:ld sa Clecl!"ed & lnspec;ted Atleast Four TImes

~ ~ . Per-Y~._·_'_·~·_--~·_---
------_._-----'"

Just like ~eople, gems look and feel better when pam
pered, Which, olong with selling fine jewelry, is whot we
do best.

Oursimple yet thorough and professional cleaning
regime odds new sporkle foeven old jewels, ~

_So come visit us,fQrp9lished gems that olwoys makee
big splash. We care. . '-

@he lEIianwnh <!Tenter
111 :main "1. lL1'.Jtt~ N~lrru~ ti~i~';

.w~-J7J·11!I(l4

Friday, March 4: Fillet of cod, tri
taters, peas and pearl onions, sliced
tomato, white bi;ead, pineapple.

Coffee, tea or milk
served with meals

Will Davis

Your

Family

Pharmacist

At

Sav-Mor

Pharmacy

Genetic Heart Disease
Some people seem to have a natural

susceptibility to heart disease that they have
inherited from their parents. Doctors have
already discover'ed on~_ge»!'ltjc.<:usease.i~L
promotes. heart attacks among young people
.. , ,like Mary, When she was only five years
old, Mary's heart was already suffering
from old age. At ageriine, she had a heart at
tack. Today, she is 15 and, thanks to surgery
and special medications, many of her heart
problems are now under control~AInerican

HearJ Association-supported' sCientists-are
learning more about the genetic ~Clll.!~esof ..
hear-tattack-every day:.~l'hisrnessage is
brought to you by Sav-Mor Pharmacy who
encourages .YOll to support the American
Heart AssoCiation duringHearfMonth.

rene a e po a 0, a Ian en
vegetables, Waldorf salad, whole,
wheat bread, chocolate mousse

Wednesday, March 2: Barbecued
chicken, au gratin potatoes, Harvard

2O"A,FASTERWEIGHTLOSS
Well put a smile on your face this
year"with a fabulous'new weight
loss plan that melts those pounds
away 20% faster than hefore!
And you'll stay healthy as you

.lose pound after pound. There's
never been a betterway to lose
weight faster,

FREE MEETING
SAVE $7

Pay the, $15 registration fee.

Join by March 12 al these convenient limes and locations:

WAYNE
United .Presbyterlan Church
216 Wesl 3rd

loWed 5pm .
Time~ li~led are for the welgh·in. Meetings begin V, hour laler.

,To 'join please afrive15 minutes before the,weigh-in time. ,
For more information,and additional meeting Ic:wations, call

INTRODUCING THE NEW
QUICKSUCCESS
PROGRAM: .

The Wayne Herald welcomes news accounts and photographs of weddings
In\r'olylng families 1I\r'lng In the Wayne area. ~

We feel there Is widespread Interest in local and area weddings and are
happy to make space available for their publication.

Because our readers are Interested In current news, we ask that all wed-
__ --dlng-s-.lnd----p-hotoguphs-oUered-JOLpUWlcation be In 0Ul..Dfflcp within 10 da)'"

after the date of the ~eremony. Information submltted_..MtILa,.p.l~~re_aJj:~._~J_
deadline will not be calTled as ,a story but will be used In a cutllne underneath
the picture. Wedding pictures §ubmltted after the story appears In the paper
must be In our office within three weeks after the ceremony.
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AWANA participants are captured
by the camera while taking part in
a variety 01 activities. Pictured,
beginning, clockwise Irom upper
lell, are Cubbies Courctney Kloster,
Rachel Zrust and Alissa Ellingson
nestled in the lap 01 Erika Fink
during story time; the Rev. Larry
Ostercamp getting caught up in
the enthusiasm 01 handing out
awards; a group 01 Sparks taking
part in storytime; Cubbies bags
containing their handbooks;
Spark members working .on their
handbooks; and Sparks member
Aaron Kardell participating iii the
Pledge 01 Allegiance.

Speaking of People

A church sponsored program for children of all religions

HOME OF THE WEEK

MIDWEST LAND CO.
2.06 Main ~375'3385

Ihone;~7s..2600

AS A PARENT and AWANA
lead'et, Vt'rg--- Kaiaelf' say's --Ilis
ch+tdren, -four"year=-ot-tt---stacy and
seven·year·old Aaron, can't wait
each week until Wednesday .night
rolls around.

about the AWANA' program is wat
ching the kids learn and memorize
the Bible and be excited about it in
the process.

"The happiness and excitement we
5ee in the kids is what keeps us go
ing," says Scott. 1'1 think that's what
any AWANA leader will say."
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Managing editor - Chuck Hackenmlller
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"AWANA is for kids of every
denomination," smiles Scott. "The
Evangelical Fre~ Church may have
started the program, but its for
everyone. "

Scott said the most exciting thing

"There are a lot of good clubs in
town," says Virg, "but none that of·
fer this type of training."

WHILE MANY OF the AWANA ~'The AWANA program motivates
volunteers have children involved in~ kids to tearn the Bible while at the
the program, 26-year'0Id Com- same time teaching them good

;:~~de~eSC~~~ilK~rni~~~I~~:-~it_i_ze_n_S_hi~P_.'_' _

visiting another church with an
AWAWlS. program "and warc'hrng--the
kids' faces.

'!,W-HA-T---R-E-A-b--b-Y --t-A-F+l+s t;tS--js the
people," adds Pastor Oster camp.
"The parents are really excited

"I was always looking for about what AWANA isdoing for their
something to do in the church," says children, and they feel comfortable
Scott, "and I never thought I had a with the program.
calling until AWANA began. '" .

"I really believe in this program There s a lot of speculation about
and Lsee..a.r.eaLneed.for .it wilblnihe. what_ AWANA is- -aU. a~ut,"- says
community. --Ustercamp, adding-ffialparerits,

along with the general public, are
always welcome to attend any
AWANA meeting.

"Come on in, pull up a chair, and
feel free to ask questions."

"We think the proof is in the smiles
and happy faces."

Offld.-d Newspape.r ~f the City of'Wayne; the Cou·nty
9 f.W~Yr~ ~«; State of NebraSka
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Certified leaders of .the-Cubbie pro
gram are Lauren Walton.... Carl
Johnson and Tom GuHliam. Other
leaders are Brad Gray, Erika Fink
and John May ber ger, and helpers
are Kathy Guilliam, Becky Oster
camp and Angie Webb.

,'SU'BSCRIPnON RATES
lr~ W~... yne. pi"erce. Cedar. Dixon, Thurston', CU!:"lflg~ ~t~nton a~d Madts'on Co~n~
ties; ,$21.89 per year.. $19.,18·for sIx,montl)s, $11.36.for·-thr:ee m'onths. fn~'

star~: $~4.Z0 pe~ year, $21.20 for six months.. $19.~O for three months. OiJt'"
starte: $29.40 per ye~'r,. $26.40 for'slx months, $24.40' for"' three months:
Single. copies 3'5 ce.nts.

Pastor Ostercamp, Bonnie Fluent,
Carol Fuoss and Virg Kardell.~di·

tional leaders are Tim Pickinpay.t!h,
lea Peterson, Sue Powell, mane
Mayburger and Gail Gray. Leader in
training is Matt Ostercamp, and
helpers are Shawn Powell, Mike
Fluent, David Ostercamp and Shelly
Kai.

THE LOCAL AWANA Club in·
eludes a staft of approximate Iy 20
volunteer leaders and helpers. The
leaders also wear a uni form and have
been trained through the AWANA
program.

AWANA Commander is Scott
Kudrna, and directors are Sandra
Ostercamp (Sparks) and Dolores
Guilliam (Cubbies). --,

Trained leaders in the Sparks pro
gram include Jill Pickinpaugh,

AWANA handbook for their
youngster and fhe AWANA vest upon
whjch the chi Id displays various
awards and patches he or she has
earned throughout the program.

The awards and patches are ob
tained through a point system. The
youngsters earn points for a variety
of activities and accomplilshments,

including memorizing Bible verses,
attending Sunday school that week,
completing a section of their'hand
book, good citizenship, wearing"the
AWANA vest to the meeting, bring'
ing a friend to an AWANA meeting,
or being a member of the winning

_leiim.Jiudng AWANA.. llil!Il~..lln:le __. _
Pastor Ostercamp stresses that the

AWANA handbooks are carefully
organized according to ages and
school grades.

Oster camp added that the Cubbies
handbook is especially geared
toward linking the child with his or
her parents through various ac·
ti vities and memorization work.

\ ;

AWANAopen house
Parents and other residents of the community interested in learning

more about the AWANA Club are invited to att~nd an open house for
Sparks (kindergarten through sNond grade) on Thursday, March 3 in
Wayne city auditorium from 6:45 to 8· 30 p.m

Although the open house will be held in the auditorium instead of the
Evangelical Free Church, the Rev, Larry Ostercamp said the Sparks
club will be in action iust as it is run every week

Osterc2lrnp said the AWANA program wi II be explai ned and guests can
~e lei ask r;1uest+-en--s--:---R-e-fTe-5+tmettt5-wH! also be served.

AWANA DUES ARE 25 cents each
week. Parents also purchase the

progress
With the addition of Pals and

Chums next year, Ostercamp said it
may be necessary to move the
AWANA program to a location better
suited for Ihe large group of
youngsters.

"That's a nice problem to have,"
he smiles.

I
7 - -- Modern ranch, living room, diiiilfg(OOIll;.2 bedrooin,2 bath,

linished basement, mid 40 '.s.

1/6 Carat
Diamond

Solifoire $ 2 19 00

<Ihl' Diillllllll~ ([nlln
".'11,,, ~11i' I\~II~,~,:,/.'I r.,·, •.~.l'~;~,

one mile east of Wayne Country Club,
Osterc~mpstresses that it is an inter
national, 'non·ii€!nominational pro
gram. .~

AWANA began in Chicago in the
1950's and has sfnce grown to include
over 5,100 chartered clubs
throughout the United States and in
many foreign countries

Yot,Jng~,ters participating in the
_AWA_~A program ar_e enC?~ra.ged to
attend their o-wn church and -Sunday
school.

"AWANA is not a gimmick to get
youngsters to attend our Sunday
school," says Ostercamp "The
children earn award,s by par
ticipating in their own church 
whether it be attending Mass at the
Catholic church or Sunday school at
the Lutheran church.

"We as a church introduced
AWANl\.lo-JhacDrru:rwn14'_ wII ' t h,=
basic objectives in mind, says
Ost'ercari""ip-:-- .......To help .kl-ds grow
spiritually, to assist in the ministry of IN EXPLAINING lhe AWANA ac
the -community by encouraging tivities, Pastor Ostercamp said each
y'Oungsters to participate in their own meeting opens with the youngsters
church, and to reach' those children reciting the Pledge of Allegiance and
who"do not have a Sunday school' or the AWANA pledge.
church." The remainder of the evening in

WHILE THE International cludes story time, including an open
-AWANA---organ1-zation---include-s--------f'F-O" __ Jng....prayer.and....s.o.ng.s.., .game Ijm_e and
grams for three-year·old youngsters book time.
through 12th grade, the Evangelical Youngsters in grades kindergarten
Free Church slarted oft three years through two (Sparks) meet upstairs
ago with just a Cubbies group for in the church and are assisted intheir
youngsters ages three and four. story time by Sparkle the firefly.

As the program grew locally, the In the basement of the church, the
church added Sparks, a program for Cubbies (ages three and four) are
grades kindergarten through two. assisted in their story time by Cubbie

Next year, Ostercamp says the the bear.
church is planning to again enlarge Activities for each group (Sparks
the program to include Pals (boys) and Cubbies) are conducted
and Chums (girls) for youngsters in separately although they each in
grades three and four. elude stories, games and book work

Club meetings are held each "I think itsthegames that initially
Wednesday night during the school attract the kids," says Ostercamp.
year from 6:45 to 8:15 p.m. "We try to catch them with the

"IT'S TREMENDOUSLY exciting games," he smiles, "and hopefully
to see how this program has taken oft they'll also get excited about learn
in the community," says the pastor, ing the word and scripture."

adding that the church is filled each
Wednesday night with youngsters
eager to show off what they h~ve

learned during the week, including
Bible verses and individual handbook

DEE PFLANZ ~ WAYNE
Drawn by Mrs. Don Cunningham -- 'Wa~e

Another DIamond
aub Winner r
Presented by The
DIamond King

The Diamond King's
Classic Sol itaires

Now At

$pecial Prices.

ALTHOUGH THE AWANA· pro
gram is sponsored by the
Evangelical Free Church, IQcated

The excitement is contagious,
whether you're a three:-yea'r·old par
ticipant or a ,W'year-old volunteer
assistant.

It begins ~bout 6':30 each Wednes
day night when doors to the
Evangelical Free Church of Wayne
6perfi.ip -arid lhe youngsters"begln fit
ing irc

Wearing brightly colored vests,
symbolizing membership jn
AWANA the children come prepared
with their Bible verses memorized,
their handqooks completed, and their
minds and bodies ready for the Bible
stories and games which wilt be in
eluded in the evening's program

The youngsters, nearlY 60 in all,
represent mosl of the religious
deno m ina+J.oOS-.WlihiLl_l-he ..co_mmun-L
ty.
--WhIle theirrelTgTousoackgrou-nds-

may be different, all of Ihe children
share a common interest -- they are
all members of AWANA.

THE NAME AWANA means
"Approv"ed Workmen Are Not
Ashamed,"" :and is taken from II
Timothy 2: 15.

---- "S-'-ud-y-',o sh~w -'i11y~errai;pro-';ed' un/a
God, a workman that needeth not '0 be

ashamed, rightl'Y dividing ,he Word of
Truth.'"

The Rev. Larry Ostercamp was
first introduced to AWANA while a
student at Trinity College in Chicago
Three years ago, he and mem bers of
'the Evangelical Free Church decided
to begin an AWANA Club in Wayne

Since then, the program has grown
from 10 youngsters the first year to
over 60 youngsters this year -- filling
the tiny" church each week with wall
to· wall faces brimming with excite
ment.

Ostercamp credits the growth of
the program to the youngsters and
their parents. "The kids are really
excited about the program and are
anxious to bring their friends."

By LaVon Anderson
Assistanl Edi!or.
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HELD OVER Nightly 7:20.
Matinee Sat. & Sun. 2 p.m. Late

Shows Fri.-5at.-Tu~s. 9:20. Sorry
No Passes or Bargain Shows.

IMember' ' ,
II1II Jewele.. of A.m~. rica, Inc.
• 0191S5~d~1nt

FREE RING CLEANING & INSPECTION
All Jewelry Should Be Clean,eeI &)I'\,~p.edecJ,.At ~st;Four, TImes--- --- '--.-- .-. - ---- -,-yea.,·-· -......--...... ----~

Just like people, gems look and feel better whenpom
pered. Which, olong with selling fine jewelry, is what We
do best.

Our simple yet thorough and professionol c1eani'l.9
regime odds new sparkle fo even old jewels. '. .

So cormrvisITus.For pQlished gems thatcilWaySrriCike a
big splosh. Wecare. . .

@lte 1Eliamonb ..'(f[ent5f
:!ll fIlain Sl. Ll!"'; Ntbruk. tiIl11l.'·

-IO::!'-313-1.0-l

BEAUTy BATH
. ~\

lll\rv-G)1
~ \Yu '

/"-~-el €) ./.

€>

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 2
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m.
Cuzins' Club, Shananlgans in Wakefield, noon
United Presbyterian Women, 2 p.m.
Tops 200, West Elementary School, 5:30 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire HaiL second floor, 8 p.m.
AI-Anon, City Hall, second floor, ~ p.m.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 29
Alcoholics Anonymous, WayoeState. College Prairie Room, 8,p.m.

TUESDAY. MARCH I
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m.
Wayne PEO Chapter AZ, Joy Hein, 1:30 p.m.
Hillside Club, Mary ,Darcey, 2 p.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.
Central Social Circle, Cleva Willers, 7:30 p.m.

O;omond 1/2 Carat
Solilol,e $82900

[hI' tliill1\l1nll ([l'nh'r
·11 !11.''''!!o1 !lI.,~,,< :'\"d".,,,k.1 h~;-~i

~II.· .;; 1~1I~

THURSDAY, MARCH 3
Logan Homemakers Club, Amanda Meyer

FRIDAY, MARCH 4
World Day of Prayer, Wayne Presbyterian Church, 2 p.m.

SUNDAY, MARCH 6
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Halt. second floor, 8:30 a.m.

MONDAY, MARCH 7
Wayne Eagles Auxiliary 3757
Acme Club, Dolores Schulz, 2 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Prairie Room, 8 p.m., ..'

+Madoona
. . Rehabilitation

Hospital
2200 South 52nd Street
Lincoln, Nebraska 68506

(402) 489·7102

.......•,.
• : ·•· .. ALL~N= ••••·•.····; .
(:kOIFeb. 29'~rCh':

Monday: Chicken fried steak,
mashed- ·pdatoes' .and" gravy~--"frul,t

juice, ~arrot stICks, m~ffins,and but: ~

ter.
Tuesday: Lasagna, green beans.

pears, breadsticks.
Wednesday: Chicken pattie,

mayonnaise (optlonal), chees~ slice,
tater tots, cherry crisp.

Thursday: Steak nuggets, masheci
po!atoes,' apple rings, lime'" gelatin
with pears, wheat roilS ahcf1jutter.'

Friday: Cheese pizza, peas,
peaches~ sugar cookie. .

Milk served with each meal
>

'I
""">l,r;,,,rw,~; I
';W:':·~NF;;~;~;"~') ' ... _·n. ,,_~
~nday: .Chl~~(!n.pattiewlth.bun•. __ ......

~:~~~aeble~~~p;::~~~:~~:'kie~lxed ' I
Tuesday: TacQ'or·taco salad, peas: I

and carrots, peaches. cookie.
Wednesday: Cheddarwurst with I

bun, baked beans'. celery sticks, ,~ruit
cocktail. cookie. II

Thursday: Lasagna.· French
b'read, green beans, pears, cookie. I

Friday: Cheeseburger with bun. I
pickle slices, trj-taters. cornrcake..
A~ailable lIaily:. Chef's salad, roll i

-or '.ackers, fruit or juice, and !
dessert_ '" -----i

WINSIDE I

(WeekoIFeb.29-March4)
WAKEFIELD Monday: Hamburgers, French

(Week of Feb. 29·March4) fries, applesauce.
Monday: Pizza, tossed salad, ap- Tuesday:' Hot dogs. macaroni and

plesauce, cookie. cheese, corn, cinnamon twist.
Tuesday: Hot ham and cheese, Wednesday: Hot roast bee!c gravy

corn, coleslaw, lemon pie. ' and mashed potatoes, green beans.
... Wednesday: Cheeseburger Sand· cookie, roll and butter.
wich, pickles, curly French fries, ap- Thursday: Sausage chunks and
plesauce. beans, hash browns, roll and butter. i
Thursday~ Chill and crackers, cin- peanut butter and honey.

namon roll, relishes, peaches. Friday: Cheese. pizza. carrot ~

->.".,_J:X!~TIr~fv~d~~f;heaChmeal'--"''-'·_-~!!~~ls~~ru~7-~a~~~~~:6i"e--'·aaTIYfor-·'-'_·_-~--1
students in grades seven through 12. ~

I
I
l
!
!
I,
I

I
!
~
)

DEAN DEDERMAN of Norfolk
was caller for 11 squares of dancing
on Feb. 21 in the Laurel city
auditorium.

Hosts were Merlin and Kay Saul
~nd Lowell and Pat Glassmeyer.of Town

Will Davis

Your

Family

Pharmacist

At

Sav-Mor

Pharmacy

Genetic Heart Disease
Some people seem to have a natural

susceptibility to heart diseasethatthey have
inherited from their parents. Doctors have
already discovered one genetic disease that
promotes heart attacks among young people'
... like Mary. When she was only five years
old, Mary's heart was already' suffering
from old age. At age nine, she had a heart at
tack. Today, she is 15 and, thanks to surgery
andspeciiil medications, many of her heart
problems are riow under control. American
Heart. Association-suPPorted- scientists are
learning more about the genetic~~I1~e~_~_L
heart aUaCk~.:everyaiiY~ThiS-message is
brought to. yOll :by Sav-Mor Pharmacy who
enc()ura~es: you .to .support. the _American
HeartAsspciation during Heart Month.

THE 12 MEMBERS

Take a leap towards your goals
Many traditions and myths surround the 29th day of February. Those people

with birthdays on this day must really celebrate to make up for the other three
years.

Maybe you can use this extra day in 1988 to take a leap towards reaching
your goals or making a dream come true. If you'Je the type to make resolu
tions at th.e beginning of the year, now is the time..to assess your progress.

Common goals are to lose weight, save money, make tIme for hobbies, and
communicate with friends.

YOU MAY NOT achieve all your goals at once, so just pick one area of your
life to concentrate on.

B-r-eak your-~oal down into small·daily steps such as 200 calories! 15 minutes
or five dollars. When those tiny steps are totaled at the end of the week or
month, they can equal a big leap forward towards your goal.

ARE YOU ALWAYS finding more to keep you busy and notenough hours in a
day? Many people have a favorite pastime but seldom get a chance toenjoy it.

Some hobbies can be broken down into 15 or 30 minute segments. Find relax·
ing enjoyable things you can do in that shari time period and do them.

Whether its the crossword puzzle, needlework, reading, or other hobbies,
that short break can greatly improve your outlook on life. Stress can be reduc
ed and feelings of self·worth are enhanced when you indulge in self·fulfilling
activities.

Some people always promise themselves they will write or visit friends or
family members more frequently. Good intentions don'-t always come true and
you find you still aren'f communicating more frequently.

Again, use the 15 minute plan. Sit down with a notecard and pen, the
telephone or your friend for 15 minutes and tell them what y6u appreciate
about that person.

Just 15 minutes can build a strong base for a relationship.

LET'S LOOK AT that weight loss goal first. If you began a sound nutrition
and exercise program today and lost just one pound a week, you could be 12
pounds lighter by the first of June.

A one pound loss is equal to using up 3,500 more calories than you take in
each week. If you burned a few more calories by walking and cut down on one
or two calorie rich foods each week you could reach that goal.

Perhaps you've wished that you had a regular savings plan. You might want
to use the savings for a vacation, new furnishings, children's education or a
car.

Start by depositing just one percent of your income the first month and two
percent, the following month, three percent .the third month. Continue until
you're reached 10 percent and you've learned that saving can be easy. Or let
your bank do the work by transferring a set amount from checking to savings
each month.

~-;-News--aria-Notes---'-'~
by Mary Temme, EX~..nslpn Alent-Home Ec:.

20% FASTERWEIGHT LOSS
We'll put a smile on your face this
year,.with a fabulous new weight
loss plan that melts those pounds
away 20% faster than before!
And you'll stay healthy as you
lose pound after pound.. There's
never been a better way to lose"
weight faster.

FREE MEETING
SAVE $7

Pay the $15 regi~'tration fee.
Join by March 12 at these convenient times and localions:

WAYNE
Un.lted Presbyterian Church
216 West 3rd '
oWed.5pm

Times li'sted a~e fcirthe_weigh-in.,Meetings begin V2,hour later.
To j~in please arrive 15 minutes, before th~weigh· in time'.

For more informatiEln l;lnd additional meeting l~ations, call

Marion Arneson called to order the Feb. 23 meeting of Sunrise
Toastmasters Club with seven members present. Invocator was Duane
Havrda. The group discussed conducting a reorganization drive to in
crease membership.

It was 'the~group's 'l'"flonthly variety meeting and members viewed
video taped speeches taken last summer by Fauneil Bennett.
Toastmaster was Genie Dunklau.

Guests are welcome to attend Sunrise Toastmasters Club which meets
each Tuesday at 6:30 a.m. at Wayne City Hall.

INTRODUCING THE NEW
QUICKSUCCESS
PROGRAM: 0

•

James and Betty Jensen of WinSide celebrated their 39th wedding an
niversary with a dinner at their home on Feb. 2l.

Nineteen guests attended from Wayne, Winside, Wakefield and
Seward. A heart-shaped cake was baked by the couple's son, Lyndon,
who also was honored for his birthday of Feb. 23.

James Jensen and Betty Carsten were married Feb. 20, 1949 at Wisner.

Sf. Mar:-y's afternoon guild met Feb. 23 in the home of Marian Jordan in
the continuation of the study of women of the Bible. Clara Sullivan
reported on Mary Magdalene. Preparations were discussed for making a
quilt.

Next meeting wilt be March 22 in t'he home of Shirley Fletcher.

Former resident receives inini-grant 1
Elizabeth Johnson, a former Wayne resident, recently recei ved a $100

mini-grant from the Mountain Plains Library Association. The grant
was for Mrs. Johnson's expenses for attending the Nebraska Educa·
tlonal Media Convention last October in Kearney.

Elizabeth has been a member of the Mountain Plains Li brary Associa
tion since 1984. She also is a member of NEMA·Nebraska Librarians
Association, ,and is employed as librarian at Minatare, Neb. Public
Schools.

Elizabeth (Betty) and Don Johnson were managers of the Wayne Air
port from 1951 to 1974.

Hearts furnished entertainment at the Feb. 17 meetin§ of tJleasant
Valley Club at Popa's II. Hostess was Mary Martinson.

Ruth Fleer was in charge of entertainment. Receiving card prizes
were Mary Martinson, Marjorie Bennett, Frances Nichols and Ida
Bichel.

Thirteen members answered roll call with a law they would lIke to see
passed. Alta Baier read a poem, entItled "February Is," and Hollis
Frese reported on brillow pads that were invented in 1913, the same year
Pleasant Valley Club was organized.

Next meeting of the club will bea noon luncheon on March 16 at Gena's
Steakhouse:

Sunrise Toastmasters

Winside couple wed 39 years

Hearts played at Pleasant Valley

St. Mary's guild meets

ImmanuLel Lutheran Ladies Aid
The Ladies Aid of Immanuel Lutheran Church met with 10 members

on Feb. 18. T~e Rev. Steve Kramer led Bible study, entitled "Having the
Time of Your Life."

President Nila Schuttler ~onducted the business meeting and read a
memorial to Meta Meyer. A visitation report was given by Hazel Hank
and Alta Meyer. The Aid will set up a box to collect coupons, for Project
Hope in Omaha. Members also will begin collecting Campbell labels for
Bethesda.

Observ,ing birthdays in February are Mrs. Merle Roeber a'"'d Mrs. A.
W. Gode of Norfolk, wif.e,of a former pastor at Immanuel, who turned 90
on Feb. 23. Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence R uwe observe~ ttwir 66th wed~ing

---an-n-i-v-e-rsary'-on-'Feb.23~-------~-----'---------~- - ---

Beverly Ruwe and Nila Schuttler, served lunch. Cleaning in March are
Mrs. Lloyd Roeber, Hazel Hank, Alice Roeber; and Rhonda Hank.

-Policy on"Weddings
",The Wayne Herald welcomes news accounts "nd photographs· of weddings

Involving 'amllles living In the Wayne area.
We 'eel there Is widespread interest In local and area weddings and are

happy to make space available for their publication.
Because our readers are Interested In current news, we ask that all wed·

dings and-photogr-aphs offered_for_publlc.atlon-be_ln_o-ur_ office within ·10 days
- - -."fter the·date ofthe c.eremony."liiTormatlonSiilimltted with a plcture~that·-

deadline will not be c.anled as a story but will be used In a c.utUne underneath
the picture. Wedding plt:tures submitted after the story appears In the paper
must be In our office within three weeks after the ceremony.

Monday, Feb. 29: Beef and beets, yt:ldlill ~quart::" UlIHIt:1 fUll" Providing ·comprehensive rehabilita.
noodles, Brussels sprouts, dipped orange. tion for head injury, spinal cord injury,
banana gelatin, rye bread, Thursday, March 3: Liver and burn injury stroke arthritis artho-
strawberry filled angel cake. onions or minute steak, creamed pedic and n~urologi~al disease~.

---i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::::;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~--;:~ . potatoes, carrots, cucumber salad,Tuesda-vr-Ma-r~t55 5tea-k~-ea-a, tutti -frutti desserr.-'-·" ----------Member-nflhe Benedictine System olHealth Care
---- -_£~oQ- bake~_ potato-,_ It~!@l!.J2Ignd Friday, March-4: Ftllet of---cad, tri

vegetables, Waldorf salad, whole I taters, peas and pearl onions, sliced
wheat bread, chocolate mousse. tomato, white bread, pineapple.

Wedne~day, March 2; Barbecued; Coffee,teaormilk
chicken, au gratin potatoes, Harvard ,served with meals

1\ -
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"footbal I.. football ...f.QQtb.alL~: __ by the
West Point student section, obviously
to recall the Blue Devil fans
memories of We st..P".oints football vic·
tory over Wayne. -.

However, the players were im
m une to the childish attack, and
retaliated with the sounds of the
twine slapping against the ball, as it
went through the rim, thus ending the
Cadets season.

Wayne will now face Hartington
Cedar Cathoi ic Monday ni ght at 6: 15
p.m, It wiil be the rubber match if
you will, with both teams claiming
one victory against each other.

, '.. ,'.. .. ~ ., -

WATCH CLEANING & OILING SPECIAL
.,j7 Jewel RegularWind-$16.00 .

--. -". oc:::~~~;:}~~~~~~:-r;~8- _c- ~- __

It's a wise move to have all your timepieces checked
regularly. That's because tiny dust particlescon get into
their works, slowing down, even stopping them completely.

But we service, os well os sell, 0 wide selection of
timepieces.. •

50 come visit us. And keep your-good:4imesgo,~in,:,·","_·=-_---+_
We core. - . .

<!llte lBtamonb <!Tenter

Uhi ng also noted the (an support
for the Blue DeVils was very evident.
"We had a lot of fans follow us,"
Uhlng said. The band and the fans
reall y seemed to fire Way ne up, as
they came out playing like a cham
pion c~liber team.

In the second half there seemed to
be two competitions going on. One on
the court, and one between the two
student sections.

Finally, West Point sensing the loss
of their team was near, began to
grasp for opportunities to get even
with the Blue Devil student section
for being a part of the winning team.

In fact, at one time, you could hear
the chant at

-,:~-

-
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WAYNE . I

CARROLL
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ATHLEU
OF THE WEEK

SENIDR MACE KANT
capped off his 1987-88
wrestling season by winn
ing the Class 0 130 pound
division in the recent state
tourney.

Beat West Pbint by 18 . .

Wayne captures first round win
>' '" I

R:;~ffi.~•
OF THE WEEK '

SCOTT HAMMER, in·the first
half of ttte first round district
game again'st West Point,
scored 23 points on the way to a
31 -point, perfo'rmaflce 'in the
Blue Devil' wiri 'Friday night.

Wayne has displayed throughout
the year that defense makes the of
fense go. That- was evident in .this
game. "The key for our defense is to
keep our feet moving," Uhing said.
"Defense is played with the feet."

Engelson, followed Hammer in
scoring with 21 points. "Engelson's
offense really came alive after he
started crashing the boards," Uhing
exclaimed.

Again Zeiss quarterbacked the
team and controlled the tempo to
Wayne's liking. In fact, in the second
period, Wayne completely took West
Point out of the game.

., Member i" .. _

•
Jewelen ~.f- Am.. eri.CQ.,Inc.

:II i B1l1i~ ..st. BlII\!'l~. ~d,rllllh 6117117
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THE WAYNE HERALD

SPONSORE'o BY THESE LOCAL SPORTS BOOSTERS

WACKER FARM STORE SCHELLEY'S SALOON
LEE AND ROSIE'S WINSIDE STATE BANK

FARMERS CO-OP (Winside and Pilger)

a
n
t

Scott Hammer
-~PONSOR£O.Y -

Pick winners

Hausmann on Husker roster

The -Wayne Herald is spon
soring, a contest to see who can
pick the winners of the coming
girls and' boys high school By Kevin Peterson

::~:f7~~~~:;~~~~~~~e~~i;; :P~~~~~~ln~~~~~ID~~lI~f~en~::s::
than 5:00 p.m. Wednesday, defense against West Point:-Friday

M:~~~;tries for the boys tour- ~:;t~~c~~ :~~J;~~:k~o~nd 6f the 8·5
nament have to be in by 5 :00 Wayne's power surge in the open·
p.m. Wednesday,. March 9. lng quarter· came 'from the

They will be run as separate benevolent Scott Hammer. Hammer
contests with the winner of the scored the Blue Devils first 16 points
girls contest receiving a $20 of the game. In fact, the first Blue
gift certificate to Godfathers Devil other than .Hammer to score
Pizza of Wayne. Second place was Jess Zeiss, and that came with 47
wilt receive a $15 dollar gift seconds left in the opening period.
certificate, and third place w}1I Hammer went on to lead the BI,ue
receive a $10 gift c!2!rtificate to Devils with 31 points, 23 of which
Godfathers. came before intermission.

In the boys contest, the top But the key to this game was more
placer will get a $20 gift cer. than just good' offensive potential.
Hlicate to_Pizza, Hut oLWaynft--_ . This g.ame_ had something for_ every
with second and third receiv- --- lim of basketb"a-II. - . --

ing certificates of $15 and $10 If you like offense, fine, Wayne sup-
respectively. plied 79 points. If your fancY is

The contest rutes are as defense, well· that's fine also. Wayne
fat low s: held West Point to five second
1. Each entry must be submit- quarter points, while they had the
ted with each class marked leisure of scoring 22 points, to lead at
clearly. A bracket form is the halftime, 34"17.
best solution. If a good rebounding type of game
2. Each contestant must pick is what you like to see, great, Jarred
the winners of all the games in Wood crashed the boards hard, as did
every class. All first round win- Nick Engelson and Doug Larson.
ners receive three points per Wood finished the game with 15
game. The semi-finals are caroms and 11 points.
worth four points each, with "Our kids were mentally prepared
the final worth five points. to play the game," Head Coach Bob
3. You must fill out every class Uhing said. "The first time we l_...,..= ~__.... -,-:.:.:::l~~!!!!!!~.lJ~~ -'
to have a chance at winning. played West Point this year, we,
A-B-Cl-C2-Dl-D2. didn't play with much intensity.·1 SCOTT HAMMER LOOKS to drive the baseline to score two of
4. There is a possible' of 150 thought we had a much belter output his game high 31 points Friday night.
points in both the girls and this time."
boys contest, so don't forget to
fill out everything.
5. Entries may be submitted on
any size paper. All mailed en
tries must be postmarked no
later than the Wednesday
preceding the tournament.
6. Don't be discouraged if only
a couple of your teams win in a
certain class because you may
make up the difference in
another class.
7. Entries mailed must be ad
dressed 10 Wayne Herald
Sports Dept.
Good luck everybody!

Jeff Hausmann, 1986 Wayne-Carroll graduate, is on the roster as a
member of the Nebraska Cornhuskers 1988 Baseball team.

According to Assistant Coach Tom Pratt, who is the pitching coach and
recruiting coordi nalor, Hausmann witt fill the role of a mid·week starter
and long reliever for the Huskers this season.

"Hausmann is just in his first year of competition and is stllllearning,
huLbas shown_--<3---ir..emendo_u.s..amoU!lL_oLli:np.ro.v..etnenuhls_.fall,~----Eratt
commented. "He has a good slider and his velocity on his fastball is im-

- pr-(ivmg:-" \
Hausmann is the son of Jack and Leslie Hausmann.

•----___-M
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Trojans just one game from going t9 state
The only thing standing between Rosalie on Tuesday night at 7:30 at Slaughter and Brent Gatzemeyer." Eaton's squad. McQuistan, mainly a

_---lflf-+_~the Wak~fjeld__ Trojans and the 1988 Laurel High School. Wakefield lost to Wakefield jumped out to a 24-15 role player, is beginning to be a back
version of the boys state basketball Bancroft-Rosalie in the second game lead over Osmond at intermission breaker for opposition.
tournament, is Bancroft-Rosalie. of the season by eight points. Thursday night. "1 thought defen· Against Osmond. M~Quistan

Wakefield thrashed Osmond, 57-38 "Our key to winning against Ban sivelyweplayedasfineagameaswe scored 16 points and hauled down
in the finals of the C2-8 sub-district croft is to playas a team," Head had all season," Eaton said. seven rebounds to lead the Trojans.
Thursday night at Bloomfield Coa~h Paul Eaton_ s~_id. "'~hey have "Otfe.nsiyely, we started executing_ St.u-a-rt Cl-ark -was. also- in. double

The Trojans will play Bancroft some good ball ptayers~' q,~e Jason better also." __ _ fi.~res with _11 po[n!?.:.~_i_k~_ Nelson
In the second quarter alone, fo'frowed with 10, but led in reboun-

Wakefield managed to hold Osmond ding with eight caroms.
from scorin,g a single bucket. All t.our Scott Lund netted nine points,
of Osmond s second quart:r pOints while another sophomore, Matt
came fro.m the f.ree throw line. Tappe added seven. Eaton noted that

The thtrd period saw Osmond at- although Brion Larson and Todd
tempt t? climb bar::k into the game by Kratke didn't .score, their defense
outsconng Wakefield 13-12. But the was instrumental in Wakefield's win.
Trojans outgunned their foe 21·10 in
the fourth quarter to extend the Wakefield ended up out rebounding
margin of victory. Osmond by a 30-21 margin, while
------SGpOOmore-AAd¥---M-GOu--i-s-tan-ls~oot-h--------t-amS--Wer--e------e-q.u."~..tur~-

quietl~ bece-ming a lea_?~ for ~~.e~.~~~~?~~c:e.

Photography; Kevin Peterson

FOR SALE
1025. Douglas

420 Pearl
521 Pearl

720 Nebraska
Terms Available

Call:

_..2iQft!J:l~i.LJ~~_O!~.,.U!:l_l!!.~Sl!l.e __
first time the two tea'ms met this
season

This time, Kelly Stallbaum and
John .Heithold were the catalysts
scoring 24 and 23 points respectively

The Winside following tried to
make the Wildcats as comfortable as
they could-playing on a neutral court
"We had irerrr-endo1j-3--f-an-support,"
Geier said "I want totake this time
to thank them for their support."

The Wildcat fans far out numbered
the Bulldog tans.

As mentioned earlier, Ja;cobsen led
the Wildcats in scoring with 34 points
Jacobsen led the Wildcats in scoring
in every contest this season.

Randy Prince netted 13 points to
follow Jacobsen, while Steve
Heinemann added nine. Chris Nau
rounded out the scoring with seven
points, but was the leader of all the
rebounders, hauling down 18 re
bounds

The attention now turns to next
season, and for: prognosticators, Win
side has a strong possibility to be a
contender!

1/4Carat'·

$279°0

1/10 Carat,

$129°°
Diamond
SofitOire

Bulldogs ~l'Id Wildcat~s

[hi' BiHllIl1l1ll (fI'lItL'r
-:1'1 HI,UI1 ~I· \Il.,~)", \d'r,,"." l,tl,l\,

. ~ 1,1: ! ;'., Ill.lI~

8ow"untersto. meet
Th~ ~ebr~ska .BO~hltnte.rs ASSOd~t_jon will hol_~ their.:4fh. A~.nuaJ_'-~·i~.

Gam,e Awards Banquet on Saturday, -March 3; --at the Holfdav ,lnn- in J
Kearney. ' ,', I

On tap for this years banquet include hunting vi"deos, a shot placement
seminar 'by Shari Fraker,. weJl known Colorado bowhunter who is on tbe
board of directors of ~th the United 'Sportsmen's Council of Colorado'
and the Colorado Bowhunters Association.

Following the evening banquet. wi,11 be guest speaker Barry Wensel,
one of bowhuntings most familiar figures. Mr. Wensel is well known for
his hunting viedos, incll1ding, "Hunting October Whitetails. ~

Hunting trophies taken by Nebraska bow hunters will be on display at
3: 00 p. m., and a p.hoto contest wi II be j udgec;i by the members att~n.ding
the banquet.

F=or more information. call 402-234-1260.

WINSIDE JUN lOR Tim Jacobsen, who has led the Wildcats in
scoring all season, scores two 01 his total 34 against Coleridge
Thursda~ night.

With 84-63 win

State rated CQk!::lcJ~l!QI:?J.i,;:Q...the

tickets that-i.-en! the Winside Wi IdcaiS
home for the season in the sub
district championship held at Battle
Creek Thursday night.

Head Coach Randy Geier saw his
team put everything on lhe line in
this their last game of 'the year.

"There is a--g-ood·-possibility that
people might have seen the best team
in the state in class 0·1 in Coleridge,"
Geier said. Coleridge will now have
the unenviable task of playing Hum
phrey St. Francis for the berth to the
state tournament.

Coleridge jumped out to a 24-11
first quarter lead, and never looked
back enroute to an 84-63 lashing of the
Wildcats.

"Coleridge has a well balanced
1eam," Geier shk:i. "They have been
to the state tournament quite a few
times, and they don't think they can
lose."

At any rate, Geier was pleased
with the effort of his squad a.gainst
the better Coleridge squad .."Our kjds
played hard," Geier said. "We had
some great shots taken that just
wouldn't fall for us."

Winside" trailed the Bulldogs 43-24
at intermission' and the lead s,tretch
ed to 22 after three quarters of play,

Co,leridge played a good heads up
game on_W.insic;te scoring threat Tim
Jacobsen. At intermission Jacobsen
had eight' points. But like all good
players, you can onty contain them
for so long~

Jacobsen emerged in the second
half as Goliath_ for the Wildcats, scor
ing 26 of Winside's'39 points.

This game however waf> based on
balance. The team wHh the most
balance would ,,:,in. Coleridge had the
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MIDWEST LAND
COMPANY

206 Main 375·3385

29 11
261,!213 ',2

25 15
20',1191/2

16 24
16 24
14 26
13 27

....),

Community League
WOJIILOST

Hoi cbr! , 18(}182; Brian Hot!·
man. 200

Olher highlighlsol Sal. Couples;

High Gamest, Lee We<lnder,
243·628; Bill's Dry Cleaning, 880;
Weancier Crafts, 2551.

L& B Farms
Golden Sun Feeds
Tom's Body Shop
WeanderCratls
HollywoodVideo
Bill's Dry Cleaning
T&CElectronics
Pac·N-SaY

105FM

1590 AM

Junior League
WON LOST

16'/<7',

" 8
" 813 11
12 12
10 14
10 14
lO 14

71 ,16'2
7 13

. -en e ,e-- \, season'r n co n, _ ~

ranked l()th in Mens·45 y_~,r..ol_d si_,-,,_~I~_: ....~ :.__ ,.' ,, __ '._.... __
Roberts noted that ,it is very 'rare to be ranked in ~wo differenL~in91es

categories, in the same year. "You have jo 'play ,a- minimum of thr.ee tour
naments in eaeh singies category," Roberfs 'said.; ,', ' "

Overall, Rogerts'is pleased with his performance on ~he court~ ~'I feel I've
had a good year in ten'nis in my first attempt of playing both'the Missouri
VaHey Tennis Association, and the Southwest Tennis Associidion c1rcuits,~!·
Roberts commen,fed.

FinalNolice
Strikers
Piranha
Bowling Belles
Barracuda's
SkyStrikep
Rambowlers
Pin Blisters
Ghosts
Invaders

High scores: Stacy Milligan,
199-509;Striker.s,5/B·I684..

Junior League
Cfair Riedel, 154;,Mike Nicholson,
158·112·157,4l!7;'Jay DeWalq~ 412;
'Shane Guill. 182-170-482; -, Dave
Hewitt, 155·429; Cory Wheeler.
160407; Malt Ostercamp..- 157;
Milligan. 161

LOST
IC'.

WIEMERS
TRUCKING

Clly L(,<lglJe~

WON LOST
25 II
22 q
21 15
20 \6
19 17
17 19
16 20
I'" 20
;6 20
15 21
\5 21
14 n

Would Appreciate Your Business
LIVESTOCK & GRAIN HAULING

CALL NIGHT OR DAY -
LONG & SHORT HAULS

LAUREL, NE - 402·256·35.52

City League
Dan ROSll. 211, Barner: 225. Jerry
Baier. 21-1-'; Alan Riedel. 212;"paul
Telgren. 206-210-604; Gay ten
Woodward, ·~08; Dan Veto, 212;
Herb Hansen, 2P~.~\

BOWLING
at Melodee

··Lane-s

VelsCllJb
Pabst Btue RdJbon
BlackKnight
TrioTravel
Wood P& H
Clarkson Service
Melodee Lanes
MrsnysSanit
Wayne GreenhoClse
Ellingson Mtrs.
KP Constr
L& B Ftlnns

High scores" Ric Barner, 228640;
Pabs-t 81ue Rihixln. '1332670 '

1

an~crions and special events that'artraC't thousands of
visitors yearly.

Allother reason touriSmwqrks 'for Nebraska is
Nebraskans ~hemsclv-es.Paid emp}oyees and v6lunrcers i.n
every community across the state go"out of their way to
make visitors to our state feel welcome. And d,at is one of
the major .attractions ofNebraska.

Sure;it'salotofh~rd rl-'-~·-'-,~7~
wor~.butthcrewardsare ., b~
~rear.aodn,oonecversaid ~.c-,.-:":',t , ~
th.ebUsiness.ofrclaXing '.... :~'. <\"'~'.'.": - .....•. "
should be easy. • :~.

Stuerman is the third returning pi t
cher for Wayne-Slate. "Stuerman im
proved a lot over the summer and
this ,winter," Strate said. "She will
fill in the relief innings this sea.son '

Wayne graduate Rani Johnson, will
be another strong asset for Strate's
Wildcats this season. She is coming
off a 7-5 season, but led all pitchers
with a .52 earned run average.

, There.'s no time (or rela~:t~on~or the pet)pl,e that
run our state's travel and tourism mdusrry. Over the 12
months ofeach year, more than..16 million nomesiderl.ts
travel through th~ state. Alot\g the way, they co~tribute
over $1.3 billion to our state and kJeaL economies.

. Nebraska t0urisin has~own tobccome OUI; third
'largest industry with irs revenue contribution,increasing
30% since 198.0. Employin-g 35,000 \X-"Or1e, rrave-! anJ
tourism is definitcllj' on the,move as one of Nebraska's
maj.or,~w~~}ndustries.

- ~cbras-ka is gaining afa~~)ra~l17 reputation nationa.lIy
thanks-to our abundant ()utdour fcacation (100 publlC
Jakes, 5,000 miles ofrivers,ancl 100,000 acres (Ifstate and.
~a!ional park land). N<.~tto me~(iOnJcgiolJally prominent

Lady Cats softballtea.m optimistic:
Forsuccessful season

Strate r~turns to the Wi Idcal pro
gram to begin her fourlh year at the
helm. Strate, also the Wayne State. Angie Wilbur is the fourth return
Volleyball skipper, finds very I.ittle ing letterwinner pitcher, Wlibur is
time for relaxation. . noted as being tire off speed specialist

"Right now is the recruiting season for the Wildcats and is also looking to
for volleyball," Strate commented fill in relief innings.
Fortunately, Strate has the Wayne State has yet another pit
assistance of Marlo Hermelbracht, cher who transferred this season
beg.inning hiS

t
first season as the stu- from Sf. Mary's. Cvndi Karrick is

dent assistan . ,,,. . looking to fill in a starting role. Kar

"Hermelbracht was responsible \;':;';';';';;;-;';';;;'.;.'.;.....;._'.........' ....--....;.---------------

for the squad'duringtall ball." Strate ·Wa·yn·.e 80·.w'ling
said. "He is doing a great iob as an
assistant."

So what is it that the coaches of
other squads and the poll·seekers see Senior Citizens Macei jewski, 467-167- and Melvin
of Wayne State? On Tuesday, Feb. "23, 30 senior Magnuson, 457-175.

To start with, the Wildcats return citizens bowled. The Norris Wiebe On Thursday, Feb 25, 19 senior
~ 1O-Ie,tter.winner.s...oUasLseason~s,25:.l~ team def.eate,d, the _Fr_ank Woel ker citizens bowled. The Carl Mellick
squad. This year's squad is compris· team, 7245-6983. team defeated the Warren Austin
ed of 21 girts. team, 4521-4276.

The biggest hole to be filled by High series and games were bowl High Series and game was bowled
Strate will be theW)utfield. There are ed by: Harry Mills, 581·257; Charles by Milton Matthew, 529·185; Austin,

~--.:_ noretuEnersJrom.lasLyear'sstarting McDermott, 554-197; Don Sund, 505-180,; Gilbert Rauss, 492·189;
. outfielders. - --540··'1-90-;--- V~ije-he-,----532~2-1:S; ···-v,rar-re-n - --Melnc~:- -490'-219; Myron 01 son,

- A-rin-'Bauifr----rsa-r'eturnIngletlerwln Aust'in, 509-233; 'My ron Ors-on -,- -4-a-g'~"W4-_;_.--V-ern-· -Harder, 477· 170 i

ner of .Iast year's -squad playing the 499-179; Wilbur Weddingfeld, 488·18J; Charles McDermott, 471·200; Melvin
outfield, and Strait notes that right Otto Baier, 468:"189; Winton Wallin, Magnuson, 47,1·182; Perry Johnson,
now, Bauer is the best hitting out- 461-166; Art Brummond, 461-164; 460·186; Elmer Roemhildt. 460-159,
fielde~ theY have. She is coming off a Merle Vanderswert, 458-164; Harold and Art Brummond, 442·171.

t

So obviously the conference is go
ing to be highly competitive, but
what about 'the district?

Kearney State, as mentioned, is the
pre:C1hitrict favori-te..wJJh the xHJ{nber
two rating in}he nation.

Sf. Mpry's in Omaha is currently
tabbed as the 15th rated team in the
USA. Anyone thinking Wayne State
has a cake walk in this year's
schedule, Ls more or less crazy.

Incidentl'y, Kearney State is the
returning national champion from

______last season, so that gives you_the pic
ture of how tough things wlll be 1his
season.

Hils 'N Misses Thursday Night Couples Monday Night ladies
WON LOST WON LOST WON LOST STATE'

W",~(:aml,c,';hop ~~; ~t~~~l~:~~lran~r ;~ 1~ ~~~~~~SignS ~~ ~ NATIONAL
19 13 Austin Brown 19 13 Mld~~d E.ql!.!E..:. 23 9
18 14 Lult Hansen 19 -13--0airyQueen 20 12

-II
17'.'1~.' SpahrR'lhn 1814 Jacques 1418 BANK
17 15 JOI1S Maier 16 16 Wayne Herald 14 18

;~, ;~" ~~li:t:~~dS~:~~~~ ~~ ~~ ~;~~~Cus!OmWOrk 1~3,.-,~:lh & _TRUST
~ - ~--I--';P;;;;~~~': ~~ed'-----~ Cc:l~"C""J'.:S,,:,~~, ~,=,:-,_o==6~R~~:e:::·~I!;;i°"r:e'w:::k~';;'":;:11;"1sc__i'iJ :::;:":=I~==OO~===lI===
. , The DI<1!'llOndCenler _12 20 -------(;ou-n!iyNur--5er-y- 1-2--

. MA··... D.·.E.. -N.E.--..·BRAS.......•...1(1.... -.' '5 ~~,;:;. "" :;~:~i~~~:~~ ;:i~~,~'~~:;: ,,:::~~~
. Je"n Rahn, 5 Wilbur Sheryl_Roring, __180; Arlene ~en DAVE.~S

~DlDft=LARG~iT Id 7<0 "'" "9502, K"hy HoO"ii,'o. '800Y-::'1 niftY - .... "'Iii~ ","" , :~:",,,,~,",,:::,;;,~~~:

Jae"ger-Hofl-Lund
Soden-Krueger
Holder! Lutl'Slurm

Ii WielandPolJlre-Vande

IE·.' ,·LAX···..',-,-. ··1.1.... • ~: ,L6;~~:R:;';;~:;;,f:Jhi~;:'" ~J;t~~~{i~;:~:re, i~ ;~
Wednesda y Nite Owls

Steve Muir, 255; Rod Deck, 205; High scores: Doug Sturm, 20.\;
Keith Doescher, 206; Rod Cook, Dale Krueger, 544; Joni Holdorf.
202; Don Jacobsen. 221; Brad 202-564; Bressler-GustafsefJ.
Jones, 210"234;. Myron Schu'!tt, .1,.8!1,2122. •
254·61).'" Merle Behmer, 209; Mike
Deck, 215: Bob Gustatson, 221;
Ted Ellis. 156·205-602; Lee
Weander. 108; Dahlkoelter,
246·,206, Larry Echtenkamp,
204·155-651, Arlyn Huribert, 6-7'10
~pljj, '

........~ ~......•...•..............~·_~_~~~l. ~-~•.'
s..:,. '-- Roberts wins silverm~d,9t~;

O·... '.. r'·..·t,.. s.. Wayne p,art time resident,Tom Robert~rrecently,corrJpeted'inthe Arizona 11

Ser:lior Olympics in. ter:mis. ' , .': : _ , '. ~ ,!, ._ ',,'
Rob€!,rts "received a silver medal: by p1acill9" second. H,e w.as defeated ,in hiS

gold'medal atlemplby Ted Sparks; San Bernadino, Calljornia.' '

To Emporia, Was~burrt
'~~r~:::~or~eterson ~~l~s:~~~ing _p_er_c~~.g=_~~~~:Sf _~~~~~y~~~ __:~~~e~~~_a~}~~~er for Sf. Of~~~et~~g~_~~~~i~~~~~~~f~;:~D~~S~-~~: C'at·'S ·Io""s·e two .

The, 1988 version of the Wayne Lori Rath is also a returning letter: The infield for the Wildcats is also base stealing " " , , - ,. ,
State's softball'season has' the mak·- wJnner_p.la)ling,_._t..h.e.-:...o.utf.i.eld_~J:9qI5:11J.fL19~~__yery sol.i~. Leadi_!1RJhe Des Salmo~, freshman, Wakefield, After riding a four game WliJl streak ';'jn'. ,ashl:ujrh~ The_hosts'proved to be
ings to be as e,xdting as ever, as thf. se_ason.But last season she played-in· way will be four year player, Kathy is lao-king to spell some relief time at less,than twu weeks ago, the Wayne unkind to the visitors as they blasted
'Lady Wildcats coached by -Marilyn fie~d, so the deception comes into Nickolite. Last season Nickolite: was shortstop. State Wildcats dropped their last five the Wildcats 99-65.
Strate enter tDe season campaign as play, by' saying she is a returning let- the leading hitter for Strate, batting The last position to be looked af is games of the regular ,season, but still "This was.Washburns night." Ag-
the 18th rated team in the country. terwinner playing outfield.. .352. . catcher. Natalie Highman is the have earned the right to host a gers commented. Just a short time

It's not just the rating that has Other Wildcats looking to fill the "Nickonte has a very strong arm returning l'etterwinner at that posi district 11 game on March 2. before the' game, Washburn had
Strate excited about the coming third spot in the outfield include, at first base," Strate sqid. "She tion for Wayne State. At press time it was not certain ejected its starting point guard from
season. "We have the making to be a Mikelle. Waller, freshman, Sergeant . knows our defense and knows what "Highman is very intelligent on who the' Wildcats would face in t~e 'the team in Booby ~umler.
really competitive and tough ball B luff, Iowa; Laura Stuerman, we want' on offense," Strate knowing what pitches to catl, and she first round. .... "That may ha:Ve firedth~m upa lit.
club," Strate said. sophomore, Rock Rapids, Iowa; lame-nted. keeps the defenses ready," Strate Last Friday, Wayne State trpveled tie more," Aggers said.' "We just

However, Strate noted the caution Darla Pottebaum, freshman, Alvord, On defense, Nickolite boasted a said. to Emporia to .face a traditionally were never in the game. It was also
of being too confident based just on Iowa; Kris Heermann, freshman .974 fielding average· last season, Another transfer player, Kris tough Hornet team. Washburns senior night, and it was a

i~~: the fact that Wayne State has a high eligibllity, transfer from N..ortheast which is extremely _efficient for a Pestel, is looking to fit into the cat This was a new-look for Emporia chance to give them a 14-0 record in
~f]: ranking. Technical Community College, Nor- first baseman. ching r'ole for Strate also. "Pestel State's team as they played without the conference for the year."
'-- ,. "We probably have one of the top folk, Burwelt; Kristi' Bateman, Another Wayne graduate, Lisa transferred from Doane and has a superstar Bob Bailey. Bailey had The sell out crowd watched the •
,,',. -twj)--'Or-thr-ee,d~t·r-i-e+s-+n-the--ef)tffi-t'fY;,,"!·~,w-~fFe'S'I·rmdrr"-el'tglblllty;·-Dmcrh"a-;---:Jodi--"·· ":J-~cobs-en,-wHt-'be···ptjsh+n-g·-'N-i-ek·6H.fe"- ·-strung··'arm"'amt-can-rri+wett;,r.J·"'S+r-a-+e~~--·-ne--en·ei·&te'dirOTIT'tlTl?1'e'am-ea'rlter=ift'~~-horrte--t-e-a-m-+eh-abods-t:t5e-a'1W-essur~ •._--_..o

Strate said. '''Kearney State is cur- Gilfillan, freshman, Logan, Iowa, to for the first base position. Jacobsen, said. "She is adjusting well into our the week. defense and physical style of playfo
rently slated as the second best team be utility persall. a junior hit .250 last season and ac" program." However., freshman John Belzer, build a 47·28 halftime cushion. A
in the country, where other con· cording to Strate is a good contact Overall, Strate feels her seniors transfer'from K-ansas State, stepped cushion they would never relinquish.
fer~nce teams rated in the top 20 in The pitching staff will be very hitter and always a bunting threat will provide the leadership roles in and filled Bailey's shoes ad- Terry Porter and Steve Dunbar
elude Missour i Southern, rated strong for the Wildcats as they return The only infield position,sti II up for needed for her squad. "The girls are m irably, netting a game high 22 provided the offensive .fire works for
seventh, Washburn, rated ninth and four letterwinner pitchers from last grabs, is the second base position. real!y work'ing hard together," points and 13 rebounds enroute to an' the Wildcats netHng p·and 14 points
Pittsburg State~ rated 20.th. season- Kelly-'Zierke, senior, Pierce, is look Strate said. "Our infield I_ooks solid, Emporia State victory over Steve Ag· respe"ctively.

Heading the list of returnees in lng to fill that role now. "Zierke is our and our outfield will come around gers' squad, 77-61. .._;.. ~...
clude, Ronda Peck, junior, Beemer. best infield utility player," Strate ex· with experience." "I thought we.played fa:irly welL"
Peck is coming off an 11-0 season claimed, The 1988 campaign officially gets Aggers said. "We had trouble stopp-
"Peck is a very strong hitter for us as Freshman Eva Coons is also look underway for Strate, Wednesday, ing Belzer, but I thought we played
well as a pitcher," Strate said ing to spell time at second base also March 2, at Hutchinson Community hard."

Peck is coming off a season where Coons is from Ireton, Iowa. College in Kansas. Since Hutchinson Bobby 'Parker paced the Wildcat
shehit.338. Third base seems to be all wrapped is a junior college, it is officially scoring attack with 14 points. Mike

up by Shell Schumann, sophomore, listed as a scrimmage. Mc~amara was the only other
Spencer, Iowa. Schumann is a two The Wildcats first home game will Wayne State player in rouble figures
sport athlete at Wayne State, playing be March 26, against Dordt College of with 1l.
basketball as, well. Schumann is a Iowa. I McN.amara also led all rebounders
returning second team all district "I think it "\.vill take some time to with eight caroms, while Parker and
third baseman from last season reach our potential capability," Keith Berg hauled down seven.

"Schumann is everything you ever Strate said "As we gain experience On Saturday•. Way,ne had to face
wanted in a third baseman," Strate early, we should be fine." 'the "nations fourth rated mens team
said. "She has a very quick glove and
a strong arm' Schumann hit .265
last season, and Strate noted that she
has good power for her size

Other third base challengers in
elude, Lori Rath, also a two sport
athlete at Wayne State; Zierke and
Gilfillan.

The shortstop position will befilled
by a four year player' in Paula
Dolesh, Pierce. "Dolesh is our only
four year starter this year," Strate
lamented,



Mrs. Albert Nelson, 88. ot Wayne is
fn Providence Medical Ce-nter
recovering from a recent stroke. She
is the mother of Mrs. GI~ F revert of
Winside. .

TOPS e

'Six members ot TOPSNE 589 mel
_Wedtiesda.\lat.Mariin l,retSfflS TheY
continued with .. the· "dieting quiz,
questions." The next meeting wlU be
Wednesday" March 2 at .Marian
Iversens, at.. 6:30 p.m. Anyone wan
ting more Infdrmatlon ·can. call
286-4425.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Monday. Feb. 29: Kindergarten

A-K. '
Tuesday, March 1: Kindergarten'

L-Z; Nebraska Teacher Recognition
Day.

Wednesday, M·arch 2:
Kindergarten A-Ki A'BE c,lass, 7p,m.

• Thursday. March 3: Kindergarten
L-Z. '

Friday, March 4: Kindergarten
A-K.

~4..S'. _
;"LUKE·S -~ --

, R~iona'Medical Center
Sioux City! '

~Kpueger. Nt'embers o·fthe'guild,are
(\Iso selllng:raffle tickets for items,
ca'sh ~nd gUt certifi~.~_tesdonat~~L~x..

convenient. But there are two other' program of care for sufferers. It
very important benefits - safety and includes diagnostic testing, a
speed. The lithotriprer at St. Luke's risk profile, education and nutrition
IS so advanc.edin its, technolog'l_thac--Lounseling. All rohelp-prevent
it has changed the treatment of recurrence of kidney stones.
kidney stones. With older lithotripters, Imagine that!
patients had to lay in a tub of water; _FQL:m..oJ:~jnfQ.1m<lri()Il_<lI:Jo_ut the
Ours is not a "bathtub" treatment. At St. Luke's kidney stone program.and
St. Luke's, patients simply ligon a the'lithotripter, ask your p.hysician
water-filled cushion, sothe procedure or caU St. Luke's at 279-3959.
is safer and faster. .

A Complete Kidney·'
Stone PrograllL
.'. A lithofripter isn't all you need,
however, to rrea,t kidney stones, so
we'vedev~loped a c()mprehensive

of'the material.s, for the committee to
use as a fundra-ising raHle item. A
motion was passed to accept her of-

IF THIS JAR
WAS YOUR KIDNEY

AND THESE MAABLES
KIDNEY STONES,

S1: LUKE'S COULD
MAKEYouFEELBETTER

. "-

FASTER.
'"

Imagine That

MUSEUM COMMITTEE
Seven 'meq,ber~ of .the Winside

Museum Committee met Monday, at

ELTCLUB
·<-The E LT Club will meet Thursday,
Feb. 25 at 2 p.m. in the home of Doris
Lipp with Florence Fredricksen
assisting.

··.·Cl;:LEtiRATE NEBRASKA' tour trom·the.LoganCe~teru·nit.T~e:

Abbreviations for this legal: Ex,
Expense; Fe, Fefn Gr, Groceriesi
Mi, Mileage. Re. Reimbursement;
Rpt, Report; Sa, Salarie!i:; Se, Ser
vices]"Su, Supplies.

MISSION STUOY
The Laur-el· United Methodist

Women held a six hour Mission Study
on Feb. 17 at the church. There were
23 attendinQ from the Laurel unit and

.......--.......-.......-.......------,

Julius Field.
Julius Field, 83, of Fruitland, Idaho, died Friday, Feb. 5, 1988 in a Payette

nursing home.
Services were held Wednesday, Feb. 10 in Shaffer-Jensen Memory Chapel in

Fruitland. The Rev. Rand Sargent of the First United Methodist Church of
Fruitland officiated.

Julius Field. the son of Arne and Johanna Fabriz Field, was born Aug. 17,
1904-at Dodge. He spent his youth in Nebraska. He married Elma Pierce on
Feb. 4. 1931 at Wisner. They farmed in the Wisner area for five years. They
then moved to Norfolk and then to New Plymouth, Idaho in 1939. They later
mOVied to Fruitland, Idaho where he farmed in NuAcres from 1948 to 1950. In
1951 he purchased a small acreage near Fruitland where he has since worked
and resided. Over the years he wor,ked for several farmers and businesses and
retired from Orelda Foods in 1965. He was a member of the First United
Methodist Church in Fruitland.

Survivors include his wife, Elma of Fruitland; two sons, Howard of Fruif·
land and Earl of Kaneoh~, Hawaii; one daughter, Mrs. Doug (Edith) Minium
of Emmet, idaho; five brothers, Edmand of Stanton, Albert and Oscar of
Pierce City, Mo., Ott~~Lof Winside and Elray of Kansas City, Mo.; two sisters,
Alma'Woldt of Wayne and Mrs. John (Freda) Awiszus of Sf. James, Minn.; 11
.grandchildren;, 20 ,great.- grandchildren;· and numerous brothers·in-·law,
sisters-in-law, nieces and nephews.

He was preceded in death by his parents; one son, Dean; two brothers,
Melvin and Reuben-: and one grandson.

Burial was in the Parkvie.w Cemetery in New Plymouth, Idaho.

Clarence Bartling

tion on the Wastewater Treatmen! f.xility. Con
gressman Bereuter is trying 10 get money for the
City to gel the Treatment Plant problem cor
rected

Administrator Kloster said the City received
another mandatory order from the EPA regar
ding required publication of warning on the
hazards of lead poisoning in households and
piblic water systems, League has sent a memo

WAYNE CITY COUNCIL outlining what the City has to do by June 1988.
PROCEEDINGS New utll1ty bills have been received and a sam

February ',"1988 pie lJ"esented fo Council for their review
Wayne City Council met in regular session on Ci,ty Administrator expl~i'ned the addjtion on

february 9, 1988 at 7:30 p.m. Present: Mayor the East side of City Hall IS an energy effiCient
Marsh; Council Members Filter, Lindau. Decker. vestibule, This addliion Is the prolect that was
Hansen, Heier, Fuelberth. Johnson. Pedersen; submitted to the Federal Government lor the
Attorney Swarts, Administrator Kloster. Clerk WAPA allocatlon
Brummond. The McCright family presented Council with a

Minutes of January 26. 1988 were approved petition asking fhat a paving dslric! be creat,ed
Council approved the follO'Nlng clalms Alle~ discussion and hearing from Duane
PAYROLL: 21811.05. . Schroeder, 000 was ~ppearing on-behalf of Dan
VARIOUS FUNDS: AT&T. Se, 14.50; Carhart McCright and Randall Chap, Council voted!o ac

Lumber, Su',306.47; Certral Community College, cept the petition and authorized procedure with
Fe, 3$.00; CI'y Of Wayne·L1brary. Re/Su, 1147.81; paperwork to initlafe the new street Improvement
J.P. Cooke Co., Suo 84.08; Jell Dian, Re, 24,00; district.
Dugan Business Forms, So, 111.119; Dutton Lain Council voted to set the date for, receiving bids
son. Su, 138.59; Fuchs Machinery, Su. 97.01; on a.new police ..ehlcle for t"ebruary 23 at 7·4.')

~,a~:81':; O~~c~uC;~i~';~~;~k~as;'r~s&J:~~: P·~iy Administrator announced that Couocit has
Su. 107.64; Koplin Auto. Re, 274.63;' Krll.Davls, receiVed seven chapters of a revised Personnel
Su, 1581.B2; Lessard Contracting. 5e. 3500.00; Lin Manual. After a discussion on the proposed
coin YMCA, Fe, 225.00; Mentor Govt. Systems, manual, Council voted to approve Chapter One
Se, 1010.04; Mid Stafe Eng.. Re, 204.75; MorriS through Chapter Seven, omitting Section 5,30

~:'i~~ ~~~ C~b,1~~3i~~~t~~,. ~:~t~~~~ Meetlrg ';?~Ot~1y~b~:::Y~E,NEBRASKA, If you or SOIHeone you love has
~7~~~~~s~:r~~I:'~~9~~~~'~~;; ~o~~~~~~;o~~ ATTEST: By: Mayor ever ex:perienccJ the_pa~~ qrkidn_~y'._
~:~o~~~;~8;~.i2~~~;c~~op7;:~~~:r:luG~:~;~;. City Clerk (Publ. Feb. 29) stones, you'll appreciate St. Luke's
~:~i~~~, ::'l,Ill~:.7~'Re';'ark'~b~;p::~Ou~it~~~~~ Estate of EON~°J;I~~~~~B.~e.ceased. new cure. Actually, the cure is a new
~~~y,RS~'~.~~~c:~'u:1v~6~~:a5~~~~rs:;~:~;. pr~~:~~ ':r~~~:i~n~~::as~~:lg~t~~~~~~ lithotripter. A machine that breaks
~=~~a~:"i:S~I~, ~~.~~:Ys~~~i ~~~ ~~~~~~ ~0~~1~~; ;~so~:;O~~::e~:;~~~e:sE~C~~ up stones (inside the kidne~) with#
::~~~~~ ~~f~::~~I; B:~~ ~~\lr~~;~~,s:~~~o~;f ~~tr~sskS:h::t:~I;r~hl.~':~B~~~OOc;~~k out surgery and without 'the risks,
'~~fa~~~::eu~~k~" ~~li~~IZ~v~~~rs3~~:~;a~~~ a.m. (5) Pearle A. Benlamln pain or recovery time of surgery.
~~9~~t;'~:"~os~~:f:;~~,~:;.~;;~:~~~sD:~: Duane W: SChroeder ,Clerk ofthe County Court Before now, kidney stone sufferers
~~y:ee'~::i;:';'R~a:~~47~r::~~~~~r:e\':i~~~ AttorneY'for Petitloner(Publ. Feb. 22, 29,March7) in the area had to wait for li~hotrlpter
·~~,·1,~:~~·I:~::~,~t~~~~~0'L~~.W~~~~2~·; 2~lIps treat1]lent from a mqbile unit ,avail..

--_v;';p:",.rise"''''=i<,~:;;t~~~;:~~~~~~]:'::;I,~;;~ Es'~\e of p~ e. E. ~~~~.~n.Dece~ed. , ., ~bl~ on ~ 'limited basis~ N~w, the,r~'s
~1~~~~;;;~~5~~~~I.tt3~~r6a;Yn~:::.ro~~: . Re~r~~::-~t::er~~r;ft~vden;';~~;t~~t~----a-lliFiOttipteravaITaDIe -at S~[uKe's-:

-·'~~~e;fli~::~.~i~~t::~t:~ai;::~!r:;~r.~~~~~:' ~~:f~~f ~~~~~~~n~~:t~:~~n~,'~n~a~ ~~~:::~~; every qay oftheyeaf=with6at wait. --,-
Re~.lQ.S8;,Flrst Natl Bank, Re.,lOOOOO.OO; Ullilty ,~~e;or;'i~:~~~rig'~fl~ll.~:~:.z~Cy~~~~:~~y~hr::~~.~~~ Hav.:in.'g' a lithotri.pt.er in S.io.u?,landC.i.Atomer!!.,Re;.-307.29. ,

c:r:e=~, :i:~~~.IC~~VC:W~a~~~e~f~1,'"Z Court on March 24, 1988, ~t~:O~~~;;I:~~e~~~i'n makes.:treatment easier and more
Congressmen. ·Is. '~;.ved 'a· tfebt·~of gratitude. fo~ , ~'I",.rj("f.lhe County Courl I
wrlflng to, It'lli"dlrector of the, Nebraska En- Olds. Swarts and Ensl

~=~I:;~rr~~n~~~~:~~"':rt':lt:;r~k~~oa~ AI~~r,peti'iOn~~_p~bl"..~.~. 29. M-·'-rt-h-l~-i-.j-) -·'-C:-··_·-,--:-·~~~':..-.'-'--:"~-========__--'- ~ -'--':'--'- -'---_-""-"","-:_~--.,----,_.:..-...,.......,--,~--;-.1
A",~y In Ifan..sCI""xpl.'nlngt"'CiIY;Sc~''''· '''lips ~.

Clar~nce Bartling, 78, djed Wednesday, Feb. 24, 1988 at the Wakefield
hospital.

Services were held Friday, Feb. 26 at St. John's Lutheran Church in
Wakefield. The Rev. Bruce Schut officiated.

Clarence William Bartling, the son of Henry and Molly Lessman Bartling,
was born Nov. ,4;'"1909 on a farm near Wakefield. He was baptized in the
_L.lJt~~ra~ faith on D~c. ,2!>, ~9~ _~.~d c?_nf~rrrl~ a_t .lm.r'!1anuel Lutheran C~ur~h
near Wake-field o-n-M.arch22~ 1922. He a-ftended parochial school at Immanuel.
Prior to marriage, he was employed as a construction worker for Pete
Christenson. He married Meta Blohm on June 2, 1937 at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church parsonage near Concord. The couple farmed near the Wakefield and.
Allen communities for several years, before moving to Bay City, Mich. where
he was employed at the Oe Foe..shleyards as a welder. The family returned to
Nebraska following World War II and lived in Em~rson. They moved to
Wakefield in194~ w~er~, they have reSided since. He was a member of St.
John's LutheranChurch in Wakefield.

"Survivors include his wife, Meta; one son, Terrence of Bancroft; two grand
children, Kelly and Matthew; three brothers, Henry of Martinsburg, RoUie of
Emerson and .Marvin of D.uncano----Okla.; f.o.u,-_sister...s~r_eDe. B.arJlin9J_(:.I!3n!

__ Heckens, Lo~e~a Voss and Arzetta Dittman. all of Emerson; numerous nieces
--...-... ~ews. - ----- .--.. -~ .._. ---- _

He is preceded in death by his parents and one brother, Ray.
Pallbearers were ~arry Baker, Bob Weiershauser, Leroy Weiershauser, Del

Fuel Derth, Dan Dittman and Gene Bartling. .-
Burial was in the Wakefield Cemetery with the Bressler·Humlicek Funeral

Home In charge of arrangements.

EOlljoofD gr:a~FS __ ,~t . ,fh~,' Latu"el slbd, "EllUl ~l e s a1 tA.B (:J'SSR',' lias
~ Concord S.choolwill be participating led by M~riGay Jackson ofCro"~

, In "Celebrate Nebraska" 198;8 tomor-· NQ.rtheast District United Methodi~l
. row '(Tuesday). Governor Orr has Women coordinator of Global Con:
asked· ,that alt' Nebraska fourth cerns. Russia·n 'food was served for
graders participate--,.in. this promo- lunch.Jollowing the theme. The sery·
tlon, by impleting a statehood ,day'ac~ ing committee conslst~,of Judy
tivity.· Pehrson:. Mary Ann Urwner, Ruby

At 11 a.m.·on Tuesday the students Smith anq J can Hartman.
at Laurel,wtll release helium filled A shQrt business meeting followed
balloons on the tootball tield. The the study. Mary Ann Urwller, vice
messages inside the balloons will 'president,· led the meeting and
welcome the finders of the balloons ta secretar,,:, and tre.:l~~~~rr~IJ,o~ts .we'~e

-~me-·-to-----L----aurel--'ln'-l988--a-n-d- -par- given. -- ." ~ , .
ticipate.ln "Celebrate Nebraska" -ac· World Day of Prayer, promoted by
tivitieS. - the' United Methodist Church

Mr. Gannon will read the letter Women; will be held in the' Laurel
from Kay Orr proclaiming the birth- community.on Friday, March 4 at St. "
day of our state and the fifth 'and Mary's Catholic Church at 2 p.m. The
sixth grade will play "Happy Birth- representative from the Laurel
d~y." The fourth grade~s will sing United Methodist Church will be
"Beautiful Nebraska" and "My Judy Pehrson.

.Nebraska.'" The stUdents will then Program resources chairman Sue
sign the giant birthday card to be Stingley promoted the reading pro-
presented to'Governor Orr on ,April gram and encouraged members to
26 at which time the fourth grade read the books recently received
students will be touring Lincoln. On from the Conference Library in Fre-
March 1, st'udents in the elementary mont. She will be purchasing four
will be encouraged to wear pioneer new books for the church Iibrar-y, one

~_". ._iY~J~i~~:s.:ll~~:;~~o~~:"-~~=b::~~fl~~.~.~~:~~~~~:~..~_~_~---WO.R.LO-OA.Y_a~eRA¥~E.R_~~·~._~s-~_-besref"_MeR~0F-ted-orr_t'he-,··_·ttn:tteartf·ulTtl·dri"ve-"thatwas·treld"ln-" ::tohrr-eutfeyr11omlf.~~Tt1t:Wamen···are··-'-·"
ving of a special birthday cake the "Response" and "New World' World Day of Prayer will be last meeting. Roll call was "a ~ed- Carroll Feb. 20. An amount of $59 was sisters.
decorated by th.e fourth grade ,Outlook" magazines for the church observed Friday, March 4 at the ding~ft I received that I still have." collected. Feb. 19 eveninQ.-gU.ests In the
students. library. United Methodisf Church in Carroll, Cards furn ished entertainment' and Wilbur Hefti home to honor the host's

beginning at 1:30 p.m. The theme is prizes went to Mr. and Mrs. Lester Mrs. Junck was assisted by her birthday were Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
"Brazil." Menke, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin daughters, Pam and Maribeth; also Hefti of ColerIdge, Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Merlin Kenny is general Magnuson, Glenn Loberg and Mrs: Mrs. Ron Sebade and her daughters, Cyril Hansen, Mr.. and Mrs. Larry
chairman. Mrs. Lowell Rohlff is Martin Hansen. ~~~~~~~.ssicaand Robin;'and Sandy Sievers and family, Mr. and Mrs.
representative from the Methodist Mrs. Glenn Loberg will host the Roger Hefti and family and Mr. and
Church; Mrs. Glen ~wling, Con- club on Tuesday, March 29. SENIOR CITIZENS Mrs. Rodney Hefti and family. A
gregational Church; and Mrs. Tillie CARROLL CRAFT CLUB Fifteen Senior Citizens met Mon. cooperative lunch was served.
Jones, Presbyterian Church. Mrs. Richard Janssen hosted the day at the fire half for cards and Feb. 21 dinner guests in the David

T.he United Methodist Women ~ill Carroll Craft Club Monday evening prizes went to Mrs. Mary Drake, Owens home to honor Nicholefor her
be In charge of a luncheon follOWing with seven members present Mrs. Lloyd Morris and Marie Bring. sixth birthday were Mr. and Mrs.
the program. The group discussed plans for a Mr. and Mrs. Perry Johnson served. Marlin Meier and Tammy Carlson,

WAY OUT HERE fundraiser to be used for the tennis The 'next meeting will be today ali of. Wakefield and Mr. and Mrs.
The Way Out Here Club met Tues- court that witl be built in Carrol!. (Monday) when a cooperative lunch BiHCarlson, Chris, Amber and Erica

day evening at the Merrill Baier Mrs. Harold Wittler will host the w',ll be the feature. of West Point.
home with six members and their next meeting on Thursday, March 24 Mr. and Mrs. Paul Raeslde of
husbands attending. Note change of time. Mr. and Mrs, Harold Wittler, Ben Owosso, Mich. spent the Feb. 7 week

Mrs. Glenn Loberg, president, can HEART FUND DRIVE ii, Bobby and Tom went to Duncan with her father, Frank Cunningham
dueted the business meeting and Mrs. Dean Junek WCl'> chairman for Feb. 21 where they were guests in the in Carroll.



.Interri\edlate Care 1

DTN
(formerly Datallm.1

EUClRONIC MARKET
$19.95 Per Month

Don Pohlman
·Stanton

402-43'.2995
DealenWelClDllle

·WAYNE
CARE

CENTRE

COUNTY OFFICIALS

Free Weights. Squat Racks.
Unlvonal Machine.

Rowln.-Madilne.----sauncr.-- 
Hot Tub & Showen
are ail available at
PROVIDENCE

FITNESS CENTER
6 o.m.-l0 p.m. 7 days a week

CALL 375-1848
FOR MEMBERSHIP DOAILS

MRSN'Y,
SANITARY SERVICE .

Where CarIng Malees
the DIHerence

9T8 Main
Phone 375-1922

RANDY'S FLOOR
COVERING SERVICE

ExperIenced
Carpenter AI.o

RANDY SCHLUNS
402-375-4102

416 w. 13th ..,. Wayne. NE 68787

LOIS·
SILVER
NEEDLE

THE FINAL TO"CH
".AME & PRINT
...•" 'SHOP

110 So. Logan - Wayne
375·2035 .'

Located In ,Vok-oc
BuildIng & ~omeCenter

MeM&Wome..
Altering

Lo.. L Kuhn·.

ap_W ythru
Satunlay, ~&,"".2 p.....

ELLIS
ELECTRIC

Waynf!_ 375-3566
Allen -1---

-635;;2300·or6~<456--

n..... of Go"'a~C1utt.,~
.. O>!artu...ad.~""'"eonl",

Jwlce_aW.,.k Pickup
If You Have AnyP,roble_

CaIlU. At'375-2147

SERVICES

PLUMBING

PHYSICIANS

REAL ESTATE

Will Davls,R.P.
·----375'4249 ;

SAV.MOR
, PHARMACY
, Phone ~75.1444

GLAMOUR ADVICE
Mary Kay can help ,with

penonallzed gl.amour IDIoctlon.
PROFESSIONAL MARY KAY SKIN

CARE CONSULTANT.
PAT DOLATA

375-4390
let me help yo'u create o ,great neVI!

look f~r,t,he,new year!

~
NORFOLK
MEDICAL

GROUP,P.C.
900 Norfolk Avenue

402/371.;1160
Norfolk. N'8li1-aska

68701

KENT'S PHOTO LAB
Located· a t Wayne

Greenhou.e
215 Ea.t 10th

375-1555
"Hove your pictures

developed In J hour.
Your film never leaves town"

General Surgery: G.D.
Adam.. M.D.. FACS; C.F. HABROCK
Hehner. M.D.. FACS. AP"RAISAL SERVICE
Pediatrics: R.P. Votta. RURAL AND RESIDENTIAL
M.D•• FAAP. Family Prac· PROPERTY APPRAISALS
tlee. TJ. Blga. M.D.; LG. P.O. Sax 133
Handke. M.D.: W.F. Becker. E"'a........ Neb......o 68733
M.D.. FAAFP; F.D. Domn. Phane. 402-695-3444
M.D. Int.mal Medicine: ...~,:~I::r':~=-r
W.J.1._t.M.D; Psychiatry: 1'-----------.1
v. Cangan.lII. M.D. Or
thopedic Surgery: D.
Meyer. M.D.
Satellite Clinics
-MadllOn.Stanton.--

WAYNE FAMILY
··PRACTICE
GROU" P.C.

Willis L. Wisemon, M.D.
Jomes A. Lindou. M.D.

Dove Felber, M.D.
214 Pearl Street Wayne. NE

Phone 375- 1600
HOURS: Monday·Frlday &-12
& 1;30.4:30. Saturday &-12

.'. BENTHACK-
CLINIC

Robert B. 8enthack. M.D.
BenJamin J.' Martin. M.D.

Gary J. We.t.PA-C.
215W. 2nd Street,
Phone 375~2S00

Warn,e. Nebr.

NOW AVAILAIILEII
AutOl1latlc Rechargeable

Hearing Aida
JIM a.eto,. AulC!ftllltlc ""l11li_111'........
.....I_ttan...'y .n.....,.ech unct..
ltandl.. while controlling background nol...
For ...or. Infcr-.lon cOn...:

ROBERt Wyt11E"~=~
A'1Kr.ton H_lng AI" P.e.

1109 Nc:rfolk Avenue Norfolk,. .. 61701
t402) 371.1455

t .... oVCIUobIeln our cIRce cr In your he-e'

F.or All Your Plumbing N""eds Contact:

Jim Spethman
. - "'375;.4499---

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne. Nebr.

WHITE HORSE
Shoe Repair & Ga. Statton
502 Main St., L::::;:~

Wayne _n', &

v.:r(\j>" ~::::~'::;"
-~" ,",-.'- "'~I~""."

~ p~~: ~c:e:~n
". • find.

As,oc:late

DENTIST

INSURANCE

OPTOMETRIST

104 South Maple
Wa~. Nebrallka 611787

·(402) 375-2225

110 Main Street
Wayne. Nebra.ka
Phone 375-3200

Dr.-J.arry M. Magnuson
Optometrist

112 E. 2nd, Mineshaft Moll
Wayne, " ... ~"'''~7

Phone 375-5160

CONSTRUCTION

WAYNE
DENTAL

--C:l.ll;,nC~--~--~..
S.P. ~cker. D.D.S.

Mineshoft Moll
Phone 375-2889

foI All Your 'muronce Neod. Contact:

'MAGN~SON

EYE CARE

MATTHEW W. POLHAMUS

WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS

DR. GEORGE H.
GOBLIRSCH,

D.D.S.

FINANCIAL PLANNING

ROY i(ORTH
220 West 7th Wayne. NE

375-4100

A on Doris· Stipp ,375-1979
Clerk: Orgretto Morris 375·2288
Auoclate JUclge~

Peoria Benjamin ;" .. ;; .. '.' 375-1622
Sheriff:: LeRoy Ja'nssen .' ... ; 375~191.1

Deputy.
Doug Muhs, ,,-375-4281

Supt.:,Glenn L.,WiSeman 375·1777
TnNI.......:

Leon Meyer, ..•;. ?. 375,-388S
Clelk of Dlmlet ;Court. .

Joann Ostrander.. .. 375-2260
HEIKES A.lcultu...l A ..

, . Don Spine ', 37S·3:110
,AUTO'MOTIVE A.'._ DI~r:

.M~!~~!~~" Aai:,;:r~!ur .. :::: :': '.::::~
.A~:::::~~ln'-7' SUmyor:
~.24 Hour Wreck... s-nlw ',,,".',; . Clyde FloWers '

• GOody..',..... , ":JI!If Veterans ,Service OffIcer.
Mayar.,... 419.Mal~·"""-Wayner-' ..C • '.lIV~eD.nkIQu· __37.5-2764..:.
'Wayne Marsh . .375·71"': PHO·NE' 375·4385 Com",ta'_n.: .' .

City Ad",lnl.tialOr 1_"'~IiI&l';;;.IW.Ii-ii&;ll._".1 Dlsl; 1 .. ,. , ., ! •. Merlin Belennann
P,hiiip A. Kt~ster' . , - . ~5·1733 ' ' Pist. 2.~: ",' ...,~-.' , ... Roberth Nissen

aty Clark- EMERGENCY .•.....•..... ,-,.'1 D'~tI'l.St,..;3,;'::'~'~t·'o'!n''.:.2~...ry.P"plol!lI.'
CdrolBrummond. POLICE ·i·,·:····,· ."""~ 37S..2~6 .. ~ _..-_

Clit~~:~~~'~" ; FtRE P.TM· .~: .~':::: .'.~~. ,:~,,122 H~ert, Hansen ... , . ~ '... 375-3433, "

WAYNE VISION
e CENTER

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER
. OPlOMnRlST ..

313 Main 5L__ .,_,=:_,~,_ Phone_375.2020>
W~''fne;- Ne.

Ceirflfl8cl Public A~cK.ntant

104 West 2nd
Wayne, Nebraska

375~4718

George Phelps
Certified Financial Planner

416 Main sf. w-;'yn-';' NE-6-8787

375·184B

KEITH JECH
INS. AGENCY
~' IF THINGS

·'i~:~='--
316 Main 375.1429 Wayne

First National

m·' Agency
:1: Gary Boehle
~~ Steve Muir

301 Main
. Phone 375-2525

STATE NATIONAL
'i-- INSURANCE

AGENCY
Let Us Proted & ServIce Your

Insurance Needs
30's Main - Wuyne. NE
_, ,M~rt~,_~~~~.~,,!I~ '. _,_

Work 3TTr5.4888 Home 375-1400

HELP
'WANTED

Semi-driver
needed to haul

Iivestock~

Must be 25 years or
older and have a

good driving
record. References

required. Paid
weekly and other
benefits offered.

Must apply In
person.

If Interested. contact

L&LTru~king

in Pilger,
1·800·672·8372

HELP WANTED
Immediate opening for fuU-time position allocal retail store, weekend
rotation hours involved. Duties will include ordering, pricing and stock
ing school supply department, also some cashier work and doing
returns. Computer experience would be helpful. Apply in person to
pick up application at: Sav-Mor Pharmacy, 1022 Main Street, Wayne.
Ne. 68787.

NOTICEOFVACANty
UBRARY ASSISTANT II. Sunday through Thursday, 3.:00 p.m .. 
midnight shift. Hiring Rate$926/month, plusben'efits:Job
descrip)ion and opplicotion form are oVOiloble to all interested
parties by writing to th". logistics Office,Woyne St,ate College; .
Wayne, NE 6871r1, -or.byphoning 402/375,2200, Ext .485. Com- .
·p1eted-opplication form-ANDcletter'of-applicotion-ore-due in the
-logistics Office, Hatin-104;by 5:00 p,m.c Fridoy, March,4, 1988.
APPLICATIONS WilL NOT BE CONSIDERED UNLESS BOTH A COM
PLETED APPLICAnON FORM AND A LETTER OF APPLICAnON
ARE SUBMITrED. Wayne State College is an Equal Oppor
tunitY/Affirmative ~F'ion Employer.

g yt ,
available. Apply at Wisner Manor or
call 529·3285. F25TF

NOTICE OF VACANCY
GROUNDSKEEPER II. Hiring Rate $926/"'onth, plus benefits.
Job description ond opplicatlon form are available to 011 in
terested portles by writing to the Logistics Office, Woyne Stote

I:oltege7WCiyr'ie;l'lE08787, or byp1i'1fiif(fg~1375-'22OO;'1!Xt:-.w.r:---·

Completed opplicotion form AND letter of opplicotionore due in
the LogislicsOffice, ·-...cilin 104:l,ys:00 p.m" Fridoy, Morch 4,
1988. APPLICATIONS WILL NOT BE CONSIDERED UNLESS BOTH A
COMPLETED APPLICATION FORM AND A LETTER OF APPLlCA
TIONARE SUBMITTED:W"ijri"SfafeColiegels "nEqucil OJ:>pOr~

tunity/Affirmotive Action Employer.

'AN AWANAOPEN
HOUSE FOR SPARKS ..
WHEN: THURSDAV, ~

J~~~ikj~:6W~YKEC,n m
WHAT: YOU WILL SEETHE SPARKS CLUB IN
ACTIONjUS-ri\S"iTISRUN EVER,Y WEEK.
WHO: GRANDMA & GRANDPA, MOMS & DADS,

.---__AUNTS.& UNCLES,ANVONE. YOU·AREALL
e.-W£lGOM-&l"a..cQME-J,,cWAtC"fHh;""".~'-rc-----'...'" ' .. ", . ',' ,',. ., .. ',',' .,:,.','

SrtelALnlATlS
Qw........... -~

CIC\ssifie.d_s~~.-~;~~~i~~-
:1,.51.110.00

~IGULA.:RAtls
51"~"._U4,",_1II
"l__."'lI.:Hl)

Thlr"~.-l""'''''fprk.
~'~"J"""'-S_J.4'~toI.-io_

_ DlA~UNES

__ .C _"_~~,_!.-"'~~;.~_"_M!Iop,
CAIIHS-I600_TlrttWa,._..aoi

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apartment,
ref(igerator and stove furnished. All
carpeted, no pet...s. Call 375·5031. TF

. WANTED: Experienced welder for

\-.I\utomobileS ' ••••••.J'1~~~~~~:~~~:~~~:;

~!fP~1~r~:::7~~~~~u:~~~~~~~!; ISpeclf.\I.NotiGe ]

OR RENT:
LOCAL SALES

3 bedroom home in REPRESENTATIVE
good repair in Pilger, for leading life' insurance

NE. organization. Call or wr-
0 396-3527 0 rite Larry Siewert, F.I.C.,r 'OJ::lOc. District Manager, 301

Capital, Box \' II,

Large 2' Yankton, S.D. 57078.

bedroom
605-665-8672.

apartment for WANTED: part-time housekeeper

rent 3·4 days per week. ContaclRlta at

Stove & Refrigerator furnished
Wayne Care Centre, 375-1922. F25t3

-375·3098 or 375-1343 HELP WANTED: Assistant Director
of Nursin . Oa Ime hour"s benefits

UNFURNISHED APARTMENT for
rent. 2 bedroom, carpeted,
re.frigerator, stove, dishwasher, Ale,

c.-washec.&dryeLbook.ups. Localedjn--.-FEOERAL·-s-TAH AND· CIVIL·
WJnside. $150.00 a month plus utilities SERVICE' JOBS. Now hiring, your
(307)632-0719 evenings. N16tf area. $13,550 to $59,480 1m-mediate

openings. Call 1-(315) 733-6063 Ext.
F1314. F22t3

l=fO[((~.R=einot=:=:;,1
Jil0c::lO' Ui· FOR-SAbE i

FOR SALE: 9·2 year old purebred
Angus bulls. Light birth weight bulls ..d....d... _....

suitable for first calt heifers. Also 40 DEPENDABLE INSURANCE
yearling Angus bulls with complete FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

performance records. Sired by Pine Phone 37$.2696
PROF ESSIONAL carpet & Drive' AAR· Newtrend . Jumbo ot • N E NEBR

W R EeKE D upholstery cleaning for V, price. Wetonka 94 and 4S Ponderosa. Todd .11& ,.. . .weREsAeLIIEfSaTrmATE.aSnPdECHIamALl8ISTS
Over the phone estimate. Bear & Landmark Farms, Inc., Jack'Todd, .. INS. AGENCY

VEHit LES Rensiw Cfean Sweep. Phone 371·5133. Brunswick, NE. 402·842·3696. F22t9 • We Manage farms

FOR SA~L~E~__l---;'~5~y~ea~r~s~e~x~pe~r~ie;n=c~e~.;;;::;~F~15~j~2._~~gJ'.Q'~~fu.'f!im Wayne· We Are Expertlln th..... fields
~ --_. PIANO FOR SALE: wanle.d~-I•••.-.-.-;":'ll:;:I~W::8I::;'3::"':;"_""-----LMlDWEANDCSIO.•------- . - -:::::-~--GeneraT.Ser_1l.i:ce~L __~WQ.MgJiQ.N.I.Y . Alcohol and drug sible party to ass~me small monthly

Administration .:.sealed treatment prograin..-Call tooay. We-paymenlson-pfan",see,ocallyo-Call ._ -00.•-".... _.'-BANKERSLlfE -Phan.r.l7S.3385--
bids sa1e...l'i_cl<llp,_I.9J13 can help you. Clear· Horizons Elk· credit manager 1"800-447'4266. F25t3' , ~ N_EBRASI(A 206 Main _ Wayne. Nebr.
Ford Ranger, MOL 114, p.ol-nt,--s-;-E); -605:-356-·2682. F25t6 -,;:~---- Homo Office: Lincoln "--- --------

'12 ton, 7-ft. bed, /lush side
box, 6 cyl., 4 SP ST, PS,
s/nl FTCR10DUC71189.

(VEHICLE IS
WRECKED>'
Contact Larry of Wayne.

Wetferberg, .(402-J'c375-2H3- ----'f,~01~"~ng!!.:m~"~y~.e~r."'-.======
for inspection a nd to pick

up bid forms.

THE FAMILY OF Alvina Tarrant
:::;t' wo"uld like to thank_Dr. Eelber_fodbe__
,J'~_: care and cOncern he gave Alvina the

last days of her lifE'. Thanks to all the
',> nurses and staff at the Wayne Care
.:",.. Center_f-or_a-ll-thei r -tender---l,ov~ng ,care

that always was there while she
made her home with them. Also to
the rel~tive&:"and friends who gave
memorials, to Pastor Ted Younger
man for the message, on her
memorial servi ce. God bless you
all. F29

B. 20 celebrating ,my 90th birth·
I r~t:eived 40 birthday "'cardS
hpme and many states from

ins, aunts and un'des and g'rand+
and' s'o many beautiful

from friends. Also, th.e
ist Church. celeb.rated
and sang songs for the birth

d served a real bea.utiful White
in chure-h. --A nice 6'owcr
ed at '---the- Cafe- Centre ':'and
had such nice old time songs

,and all. I enjoyed visiting with all of
::W':ii~the Care Centr~ friends. I would like
Jf,~~t!Jtonameevery member and nice gifts
:~~;\'~I received. Thanks to each and
:~~"',::'ever.Y.one, to be· such good helpers.
~t:,~ Hattie Hall and Alice, Ahlvers -fur
:,\;,::;nished a delicious dinner in Alice's
;:?~Yi,~,," home. -' th,ank the good Lord for keep
~f\~,.' ing me this long 'to have such a
~:,:',; wonderful greeting from all such a
i::'!i' wonderful group. Mabel

Sorensen. F2-9



· ALSO-PART OFTHEPeoples Natural Gas family are, from left, R~n Fink,
at left. Pictured above are customer representatives Ruth service specialist, Duane Strong, representative in Emerson, Slid Preston,

l--=;;"'__::===::~~::::=::;====~_IIIl__~._~' Ber~lun~:_~! ..I:ft, _and B?~_S NI~~~!.eton. __ .. .__~ ~k..~fiel~ repres!tllJ.af~d..c.Iw.d<Tbiele, seFv·ice-speEiafis~~-··-,-,,-~-
~.~.==,~'"==O=~~_=~~'-~-?-~~--·~--~

Peoples Natural Gas A part of the Wayne
community since 1931

"PEOPLES EMPLOYEES are ac
tive in community organizations
such as the volunteer fire depart
ments, city councils, the Chamber 0'1
Commerce, Eagles, Kiwanis and
local churches.

Peoples also makes other com·
munity contributions, such as sup
porting Wayne State, prOViding gas
grills for the BRAN'1>ancake feed,
supporting the Chicken Show and
sponsoring a high school graduate in
the newspaper.

"Wayne is home to Peoples,"
Markham adds, "and we are proud to
be here." .

ALTHOUGH PEOPLES ~N"

l1Jore than the Wayne area, the com·
pany str~ves to be a good citi~of

every comm un ity it serves. ~

system, training to keep our
employees up to date, gas supply to
assure our customers the best value,
and electronic meter reading and
computer bining to ser~e our
customers more efficiently."

"We feel it is important to do our
part in helping our communities
grow," Markham says.

"Peoples has been" a strong sup
porter of Wayne's economic develop·
ment efforts. We iust completed pay-

ACCORDING TO Markham, 'the ment of a $5,000 pledge to Wayne In-

company is also offering its expertise ~~~t:i~~natnh~ bOou:rde::;~'i~~~~rs~ave
toother utilities in communities serv-
ed by Peoples. "We work closely with prospective.

For example, Scribner, another'" industries to meet their energy
Peoples·served Nebraska communi- needs. For example, we provided
ty, has just contracted with Peoples about a half mile of natural gas line
to have the company read the elec- at, no cost to Timpte, Inc. to en·
tr-ic and water meters for the local courage them to IQ~te in Wayne.
municipal utilities.

"This arrangement provides a
'state of the art' mefer reading ser
vice to those customers for much less
cost than if the utility would have to
install the system iust- to read the
water and electric meters in one
town," Markham points out.

"It's these kinds of economies of
scale available through a larger com
pany such as Peq>les Which can
mean savings for customers."

SINCE DECEMBER 1985, Peoples
Natural Gas has been a division of
UliliCorp United, based in KansasCi
ty. It was previously a division of In
terNorth, now Enron.

Peoples serves over 309,000
residential, commercial and in
dustrial customers in nearly 290 com
munities in Nebraska, Iowa, Min
nesota, Colorado and Kansas.

"Peoples' size and experience in
the gas business is a real advantage
to our customers in the Wayne area,"
says Markham.

"We have specialists on staff in the
Omaha headquarters to provide ex·
pertise in areas such as engineering
to design and maintain our local g.as

plies can vary from month to
month," explains Markham.

"Although this has meant more
frequent rate changes for our
customers, some up and some down,
depending on the market, the general
trend has lowered rates.

For example, with the rate
decrease effective March 1, the
typical Wayne area residential
customer will now be saving over $67
or nearly 11 percent in their annual
natural gas costs, compared to two
yea rs ago."

"Our continuous efforts to work
safely reduce costly accidents and
help keep rates down for our
customers," Markham points out.

ACCORDING TO Markham, the
natural gas industry has 'beeh
undergoing major changes the past
few years.

Under new federal regulations, gas
distribution utilities, such as
Peoples, now have the option of pur
chQsing natural gas supplies from
either the traditional pipeline sup
plier, which is Northern Natural Gas
in this area, or from other sources.

"Peoples has experience in buying
gas as we have been buying supplies
directly from producers for a
number of years to serve some Kan
sas and Colorado communities where
Peoples' service area is adjacent to
the gas fields."

During the past year, Peoples' gas
supply department has been suc
cessful in purchasing some lower
priced supplies on the spot market
which has helped hold rates down for
customers.

"These supplies are usually ar
ranged on a monthly basis and since
today's market is very competitive,
the cost and availability of these sup·

appliances, i ncl uding brands such as
Tappan, Maytag, Whirlpool, State
water heaters, Ducane gas g:t'i1ls, gas
lights and fireplace logs. ,1

"Nearly 30 percent of our residen·
tial customers in the Wayne area are
participating in our 'People Service
Appliance Protection plan,"
Markham notes. "This plan really
eliminates those big, unexpected ap'
pli ance repair bills for customers."

For only $5.95 a month, included in
their monthly gas bill, customers
receive major home appliance
repairs, including both parts and
Iabor charges for new and older ap
pliances. And the plan does not just
caver gas appliances. Electric water
heaters, ranges and dryers are also
included.

SAFETY IS A malar emphasis for
Peoples. The Wayne office has just
achieved a lO-year safety record
without any vehicle or lost-time ac
cidents

Peoples' company·wide safety
record for the pasf 10 consecutive
years has ranked in the top three
among large distribution utilities na
tionwide. The company has also just
won the Midwest Gas Association's
1987 annual Accident Prevention
Contest.

Since 1931. Peoples Natural Gas
has been a t>art of the Wayne com
munity, delivering natural gas to
homes and businesses. The Peoples
office in Wayne serves five com
munlties, according to Jim
Markham, local manager.

"We provide na1ural gas service
and appliance sales and service to
over 2,900 homes, businesses and in
dustries in Wayne, Wakefield, Ban
croft, Emerson and' Jackson."

The seven employees who are part
- - ---m-t-he-'Wayne-rrnTt-h-av-e-over '100 years

of combined experience in the
natural gas business

They are customer representatives
Babs Middleton and Ruth Ber.qJund,
service specialists Ron Fink and
Chuck Thiele, and local represen
tatives Sid Preston in Wakefield and
Duane Strong in Emerson.

PEOPLES' PRIMARY business is
selling natural gas. "We maintain a
natural 'gas system of over .100 miles
of mains and service l'ines in the five
communities served by the Wayne of
flee," says M.arkham.

"And we have experienced person
nel to provide 24-hciur emergency
service for our customers at all
times."

Peoples also sells and services gas


